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Y o u th  W e e k  P ro je c t
It Is Time to
“N ow  it is h igh l im e  to aw a k e  out of sleep"  
(R om an s 115:11).
W A K E  UP! The n ew  year  is already  
tw en ty -tw o  days old. Th is  is the year  filled  
w ith  great opportunit ies .  But there are  
only  344 days left to se ize  as they pass by. 
O pportu n it ies  are not all grouped at the 
end of the year. They  com e in ord inary  
w a y s  in ord in ary  days.
G e n e ra l  
S u p e r in te n d e n t  
L e w is
W A K E  UP! The n ew  year  is on its way.  
It w a its  for no man. This is the t im e to 
transform  you r recent reso lu tions into  
reality . They have no real m e a n in g  lu rk ­
ing there in you r m ind. U n less  you  put
them  in to  action  they w il l  h aun t  you with 
their u n fu lf i l led  prom ise. T hey  w ill  mock 
you  w ith  you r  p rocrast ination  at year's end.
W A K E  U P! Y our ob liga t ion s  and duties 
call to you. T h ey  are you r assignments 
for life  and serv ice  to God! Clive them 
you r  best. D o  them  w ell .  P lace them as 
deeds done, goals  ach ieved , objectives at­
ta ined . v ic tor ies  w on, in the record of your 
y ears  to be read at the ju d gm en t  day.
W A K E  UP! Y our m ind grow s sluggish 
in s lum ber: en g a g e  you r  in te llect  with life, 
its issues,  its problem s, its mysteries, its 
truth and error. M an y  need your judg­
m ent.  you r  w isdom , you r counsel.  God 
gave  you  a m ind to use. Put it on the side 
of  truth and right. Portray the Bible truth 
in the in te l l ig en t  ap p lica t ion  of salvation 
to you r  days in  this year  of our Lord 19G4.
W A K E  UP! Y ou r  strength  fades as the 
days pass by. Th is  y ear  w il l  soon be gone. 
Y ou  w il l  be older, w eaker:  your strength 
w ill  w an e .  U se  it this year .  Translate its 
potentia l in to  serv ice  for God and the 
church. You lose it by hoard ing  it in sleep. 
You com m and  it by u s in g  it in toil and 
serv ice .  Y ou  p reserve it forever in souls 
won, in deeds done, in good achieved.
W A K E  UP! Y on h ave  loved ones that 
are still u nsaved . The n eighbor across the 
w a y  is lost in sin. Last year  you did little 
in com parison  to w hat y o u  planned to ac­
com plish . N o w  is the y ea r— this is the day. 
The gospel is strong. Y our Christ w ill as­
sist you . This y ea r  w ill  be glorious as the 
year  of sa lva t ion  for m an y ,  w ith  you as 
the soul w in n er .
W A K E  UP! This m ay be your last year. 
It is the y ear  for action . It is the year for 
d eep en in g  sp ir itu a l devotion. It is the year 
for en joym en t .  It is the year  w hen  dreams 
are fu lf i l led ,  fr iend sh ips  deepened , the new 
ones form ed. It is the y ear  for enrichment 
in im perishab le  va lues.  It is the great year! 
L ive  it so that the f ina l days of December 
bring no regrets. L ive  it so the en d ing  hours 
are go lden  w ith  m em ories  of good days.
W A K E  UP! The y ear  is twenty-tw o days 
old! There are on ly  .‘Ml d ays  left!
Holiness and
M\ A I I LN I I O N  was recent ly ca p tu red  In a 
new book tit le,  H o lin e ss  Is  W holeness ,  au th o re d  
by Josef  G o ld b r u n n e r .  It r em i n d ed  m e  again of 
the sc riptura l  t each ing  tha t  holiness is life in ils 
fullest d imension,  wi th  n o th in g  s u b t r a d e d  except  
what wou ld  des t roy that  wholeness.  W e  ma y  sav, 
however, w i th ou t  be ing i r reverent ,  that  it is life 
with a P lus—Someone  has been added!  Jesus said, 
“11 a m a n  love me,  he will keep my  words:  a n d  my 
Father will  love h im,  a nd  we will come u n to  him.  
and ma ke  o u r  abod e  wi th  h i m ” ( J ohn  1-1:23). He  
called it life m or e  a b u n d a n t .
II we look at the  new gene ra t ion  as it appea r s  in 
newspapers,  magazines,  on  television and radio,  we 
can hardly be realist ic and  not recognize tha t  
values ol mora l  decency have  r e a d ie d  a new low 
in our  soc iety. Ce r t a in ly  the re  is a wider  acceptance 
of low m o r a l  prac t i ce  th a n  we have heretofore 
known. In dee d ,  these m ed ia  may well bea r  heavy 
responsibili ty in the  wider  acceptance of  these p ra c ­
tices by b r in g in g  the m  in to  the homes  u n d e r  a t ­
tractive and  d r am a t i c  disguise.  W i t h  easv access 
to the young,  it is inevi tab le  that  deep  and  last ing 
impressions ol this k i nd  of lile are be i ng  s t amped  
on their  mi n ds  as be i ng  m o re  o r  less no rm al  and.  
therefore, acceptable.
In a recent  confe rence of  ihe Family Service As­
sociations of  Amer ica in San Francisco,  one  of  the 
speakers, ca l l ing  for a be t t e r  un d e r s t a n d in g  of the 
human need for  mas te ry  a nd  growth,  love of  work,  
satisfying life role, a n d  a val id sense of  self, s tated 
that the  symptoms  of  o u r  t imes are “ intense  lone­
liness, w i thdrawal ,  depress ion and  bi t terness ."  F u r ­
ther. he c l aimed that  we are "u n d e rg o i n g  a 
revolution in which sex is ut il ized as a t r a n ­
quilizer, w i thou t  responsibi l i ty.  Ro m an c e  addicts  
are jo ining the r anks  of  o th e r  addicts,  ut i l iz ing 
their bodies mechanica l ly  to p rodu ce  t e m p o ra l )  
anesthesia against  the  pa in of living. W e  are Us­
ing in an era ol un par a l l e l ed  sexual  freedom,  bu t  
a freedom w i t h o u t  purpose . "  T h o u g h t f u l  people,  
oriented to the Bible,  know  that  this is the Society 
af Death!
Holiness is a puzzle to this k ind  of society, and  
true hol iness peop le  must ,  of necessitw always be 
l separated people  Iroin such .1 social order .  Fin
the rmore ,  it is a l together  likely that  they will a l ­
ways be greatly in the minori ty unt i l  Jesus comes 
again.
T h e  C h u r c h  mus t  give to the  world a new gen­
erat ion ded ica ted  to holy living, new champions  
lor  decency, lor  clean,  holy living. It wou ld  seem 
tha t  the C h u r c h  ol the Nazarene,  wi th  its doct r ine  
on holiness,  is peculiarly l i t ted to accomplish,  at 
least in par t ,  the nob le  task ol p ro d u c i n g  a great  
new genera t ion  ol saved, Spirit-1 illecl, clean young  
people,  wh o  will season the ir  t imes wi th  the salt 
ol t rue  holiness,  with high s tandards  of moral  
decency a n d  spi r i tua l  power,  fo rming an a l t e rnate  
society of considerable p ro po r t i on  in the new gen­
e r a t io n —the Society of Life!
It is not  a new societw but an anc ient  and  
h ono rab le  one.  Jesus called it " the  k i ng dom  of 
Cod ,  " th e  k in gd o m  of heaven, " “my k in g d om ,” 
my church,  and  descr ibed it as the way of “e ter ­
nal life." Pau l  called members  of  this society 
saints of G o d , ” ' t hem that  are sanct i f ied.” It 
is f requent ly refer red to as “ the  way of holiness." 
Holiness is its practice:  love is its t r a d e m a r k .
Its way is s t raight  and na r r ow —so muc h  so that 
every m e m b e r  must  en te r  alone,  th r ough  the gate 
ol deepest  consecrat ion,  a dea th  u n t o  self, a nd  a 
Itery bap t i sm ol the IIolv Spiri t .  He  must  expe r i ­
ence it personally,  so tha t  if all others  fail and  tu rn  
f rom it, he is comm it ted by his own  convict ion to 
walk wi th  God  in the way of disc ipl ined wholeness.
T h i s  a l te rna te  society mus t  be in the w or ld— 
in fact, it mus t  r u b  u p  against  it every clay—b u t  
it is not of  the world.  It has a torch in its hand,  
and  it s tands nea r  eno ug h  to po in t  the way for 
those who want  to pass from dea th  un to  life!
C o m e u n to  m e ,  all  y e  th a t  la b o u r  a n d  
a re  h e a v y  laden ,  a n d  I w i l l  g iv e  yo u  
res t .  T a k e  m y  y o k e  u p o n  yo u ,  an d  
lea rn  of  m e; fo r  1 am m e e k  a n d  lo w ly  
in  heart:  a n d  y e  shall  f in d  r e s t  u n to  
y o u r  souls. For m y  y o k e  is  ea sy ,  an d  
m y  b u r d e n  is l ig h t .— M atth ew  11:28-30.
JAN UAR Y 22. 1%-t •  (9-17) :!
the Shadows
i ;  i \.mi ;s  \ 11 \ : v m ; i <>\
Y e a ,  th o u g h  1 i c a lk  th ro u g h  th e  v a l l e y  o f  th e  
s h a d o w  o f  d e a th ,  I  w i l l  f e a r  n o  e v i l  ( P s a l m s  23:4).  
TI1JS  LI I K lias ils shadows:  shadows of t e m p t a ­
tion,  shadows of sorrow, shadows of dea th.  H o w ­
ever. beyond  the  shadows,  fai th sees the sunshine.  
Beyond the shadowy valley lie the sun l i t  hills. Be­
yond the sunset  of life is the sunr ise of e t ernal  
morn ing .
T h e  Chr i s t i an  has no fear of the valley of the 
shadows because of w ha t  l a i th  sees beyond.
I
l a i t h  sees life heyond  the shadows.  Beyond  the 
shadows,  fai th sees life—real l ife—eterna l  life. W h e n  
Jesus walked wi th  Mary  and  M a r t h a  am id  the  
shadows that  day in  Bethany,  l i e  said: "i  am the 
resurrect ion,  a n d  the  life: he tha t  bel ieveth in 
me, t h o u g h  he  were dead,  yet shall  lie live: and  
whosoever  l iveth a n d  bel ieveth in me  shall  never  
d ie” ( Joh n  1 1:25-26).
In the far  n or th e r n  d i m e s  the twi l ight  of s u n ­
set blends  wi th  the twil igh t  of sunrise.  T h e  set­
t ing sun is the  r ising sun. So it is wi th  God' s  
chi ldren.  L i fe’s sun  goes dow n to rise u p o n  a 
fairer  shore.
W h e n  Michael  Fa raday was dying,  he who wi th  
his telescope had  set new stars in the  d ia d em  of 
night,  a fellow scientist asked him,  “A nd  now,  what  
are your  specula t ions?”
"Specula t ions!” exc la imed  Faraday.  "I have no 
speculat ions.  1 a m  res t ing  on a cer tainty."
Jesus spoke wi ih  ce r t ainty  when  l i e  said to l l i s
“I f  w e  a re  w i l l in g  to lose a n y  g a in  fo r  
o u rse lv e s ,  a n d  p o in t  i t  to w a rd  C h r is t ,  H e  
w i l l  ta k e  f u l l  c o n tro l  o f  o u r  l ives .  W e  
m u s t  e m b r a c e  th e  f u l l  w i l l  o f  G o d , h m v-  
e v e r  c o n f u s in g  or  p a in fu l  i t  m ig h t  a p ­
pear .  T h e n  w e  m u s t  c lu tc h  H is  p r o m is e s  
in  e v e r y  s i t u a t io n .  I n  t h e m  is  e t e r n a l  
l i f e .”— j .  P a u l  D o w n e y .
disciples, " W h e r e  1 am, there ye may be also” 
( John  1-1:3) .
A h ea th e n  magi s t r a t e  said to St. Ju l i an :  “Offer 
sacrifices to  o u r  gods a n d  you shal l  live with us."
T h e  saint  r epl i ed,  ‘‘T o  live wi th  you would be 
to die; but ,  w h e n  1 have  died,  then  shall I live.”
“T h e n  you are d e t e r m in e d  to die,  and not to 
live?” asked the  p ag an  magist r at e.
“1 choose to die t em po ra r i ly  th a t  1 may live 
et ernal ly, ” was Jul i an ' s  answer.
Dea th  can do n o t h i n g  w i t h  such a life, except 
to loose it f rom its ea r th ly  bonds  a n d  let it soar 
to the  celestial  heigh ts  beyond.
II
l  a ith  sees the  lights o f  h o m e  beyond  the shadows. 
“ In  my  Fathe r ' s  house  are m a n y  mansions, ” said 
Jesus. F a i t h  sees the  g le am of the  l ights of home 
th ro ug h  the m a n s i o n ’s windows.
W h e n  Lafaye t t e  r e tu r n e d  f rom France to make 
a visit to o u r  coun t ry  af ter  he  h a d  a ided General 
Wa sh in g to n  in w i n n in g  the  inde pendence  of the 
colonies,  he was given a r ecep t ion  never  surpassed 
in the  n a t i o n ’s history.
T h a t  n igh t  a ce leb ra t ion  was he ld  in his honor 
in a g rea t  hall .  Bands  played,  artists sang, and 
orator s  del ive red eulogies.  T h r o u g h  it all the little 
F re n ch m a n  sat motionless.  T h e n  a gentleman 
s t epped  to the  back of  the p la t f o rm  where hung 
a great  cu r t a in,  l i e  pu l l ed  a cord,  a nd  the curtain 
d ro pp ed ,  r eveal ing a large p a i n t i n g  of Lafayette’s 
boyhoo d  h o m e  back in  F rance.  For  a moment 
Lafayet te  looked  a t  the p ic ture,  a n d  then bowing 
liis face in his hands ,  his who le  body  shook with 
emot ion.  W h a t  the  p la ud i t s  of  m e n  had  failed to 
do, the memor ies  of h o m e  h a d  accomplished.
G o d  has pa in te d  for  His  peop le  a picture of 
the ir  e t ernal  home .  W e  r e a d  a b o u t  it in Revela­
t ion 21 a n d  22. Gates  of  pearl!  Streets of gold! 
Free of life! N o  dea th !  N o  sorrow! 1 want to 
go there,  d o n ’t you?
a
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angels in disguise?
By H IL D A  YVYRICK
Nazarene layw cm an , B u r lin g to n , N o rth  C a ro lin a
CHRISTMAS IS O V E R .  T h e  tree ;niil the h o l h  
have d isappeared.  1’he gay and  color lul  decora 
tions have been  carelul ly s tored awav lor  an o t he r  
year. Again the  " ( . l a d  News" has been heralded 
throughout mv church.  inv home,  and  niv heart .  
The beauty a nd  the w on d er  of it all l inger  in im 
thoughts ton igh t  as 1 put  awav in mo th  balls a 
bean111 n 1 whi te  robe  which  was worn on Ch r i s t ­
mas Eve by a lovely angel.
To you, she may a p p e a r  to be just an o r d i na r \ ,  
nerve-racking, bo is t erous teen ager.  No do ub t  vou 
could l aun ch  in to  a l engths  analysis of all that 
it wrong wi th  her.  b u t  \ o u  see—von are observing 
her from a distance.  F rom my van tage po in t  the 
picture is a sha rp  close-up,  lor  she happe ns  to be 
my daughter .
True,  she may pass hurr iedly In \ou ,  neglect ing 
to speak graciously as she has been t a ugh t  to do. 
But there is som et h in g  ol which  von may not be 
aware. She is on  a r ap id  journey  all the wav from 
yesterday to a r ad ia n t  tomor row,  so she may have 
failed to see you in passing.  It is so terr ibly dil'li- 
cult to not ice all of vour  su r ro und in gs  when  vour  
eyes are so full  of  stars!
To you,  she may have er red seriously in her
conduct ,  l int  should u rn take a peek beh i nd  the 
closed doo r  ol her  bedroom,  in all p robab i l i ty  \ o u  
would  see her  kneel ing by her  beds ide as she begs 
forgiveness, never  s topping to check the crystal 
teardrops  as thc\  tall protuselv on her  new nightie.
Perhaps  \ o u  h a \ e  her  b rande d  as a self centered 
ind ividual  with no c o i ue in  lor others,  Hut 1 shall 
not co nd em n you. I-or von h a \ e  not  been present 
to observe her  take o \ e r  the househo ld  tasks when 
M o t h e r s  weariness has over taken  her.  I ru e ,  the 
chores max not be so expert ly executed,  but  angels 
are so lar  r emoved from such ea r th -bound  tasks!
"1 ou might  call her  sellish. lint vou weie absent 
w hen she was ponde r ing  so in te n th  a vei v compli- 
cated ma themat ica l  prob lem.  Do vou have the 
laintest  idea concern ing  the n u m b e r  ol vveeklv al­
lowances ii will take to bu \  (Christmas gills lor a 
lamilv ol 111 lcc-■■-especially when that al lowance 
must ,  ol necessity, be verv small-
Oh,  1 know that mothe rs  aie,  liv nature ,  a little 
over-protect ive.  'Wit angels are unusual lv sensitive. 
1 l e d  that I must  take the olleiiMve and  throw 
vou oil s tr ide heloie vou unknowingly clip her  
wings.
1 his lobe  which 1 stoic in the attic tonight  was 
lashioned with the greatest ol care. For it was so 
im por tan t  that it conceal the lact that und ern ea th  
was a typical teen-ager.  Again and  again I shall 
relive the beauty ol that seivice. as she walked 
slowly clown the aisle, in the hushed  reverence of 
the sanc tua ry—a lovelv cloud ol wh ite  and  gold 
I insel.
T h e  o rgan pealed lor th  wi th the strains of "fov  
to the W o r l d ” as she m o u n te d  the rost rum.  T h e n ,  
as she raised her  arms and procla imed.  "I lehold.  
I br ing  you good tidings ol great joy.” mv hear t  
near ly broke at her  loveliness. T h r o u g h  mv tear- 
d im m ed  eyes I watched her,  and in mv hear t  1 
whispered,  " T h a n k  You, dea r  God.  for l ending 
me  this angel  to b r ing  to me in person —tidings 
ol greatest joy. And,  please, dea r  Lord,  do keep 
me ever m in d l u l  that  all teen-agers are in reali ty 
angels in disguise,  af ter  al l !”
A g i o w  w i t h  t h a t  g r e a t  q u e n c h l e s s  f i r e
O f  C h r i s t ’., o ; c n  j o y  t o d a y ,
High Adventure A s  t h o s e  t w o  w e r e  -who f o u n d  I I n n  t h e r e
h O n  t h a t  i . m m a u s  W a x !
W e  a r e  l l i c  l i g h t !  MV  o u g h t  t o  g l m e  
A s  s o m e  b l u e ,  s o a r i n g  f l a m e  
L i f t s  uf> i t s  l i g h t  to  p i e r c e  t h e  d i n k .  
B e c a u s e  C h r i s t  c a m e ,  l i e  c a m e !
II e o u g h t  t o  h e  a g l o i c  a s  t h o s e  
A i r o s s  t h e  a g e s  d i m !
W h o  w o u l d  n o t  k n o w  a  j o \  s u p r e m e  
J ' o  w a l k  a m i l e  w i t h  H i m ?
O h ,  h i g h  l u k ' e n t u r e  t o l l s ,  f o i  yet  
I n  s p i t e  o f  g r i e f  o u t  f l o u r e d ,
B y  B E R N IE C E  A Y E R S  H A L L l i  e f i n d  a  I ’ r e . scncc  in o u r  h e a r t s — 
I t  is t h e  I h n n g  J . o r d !
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are crow d in g  the n ew ssta n d s  w ith  lurid  
stories about our cu rren t  crop of t e e n ­
agers; “P a r t y  C r a s h e r s , ” “Narcotic-  
hooked,” “D ropouts,” and so the list of 
su bjects  grows. The m in o r ity  break  
through the h ead lin es .  T h eir  photo­
stories paint  an off-color portrait  of the  
“average .”
Th ere  is another m inor ity .  It too is a t­
tem ptin g  to m ake an  impact. Th is  is the 
su rg in g  group of C hrist ian  teens  w h o  are  
in f i l tra t in g  alm ost e v e ry  h igh  school 
cam pus. T h ey  are the “p ecu liar  o n es” 
w ho re fu se  to fo l low  the crowd. V ery  
f e w  w i l l  be photographed by L o o k  or 
L i f e , but this se g m e n t  of the restless  g e n ­
erat ion  is in te n t  upon  tu r n in g  their  
world  upside down.
LET THEM SPEAK!
I hei r  minds  a n d  hea r t s  have  room  lor more than 
the cu r r en t  crazy fad. Gra n te d ,  they' re up to their 
b o u ffa n t  ha i r do  (or P r in ce to n  haircut)  in legiti­
ma te  school activities.  T h e i r  l anguage isn’t always 
pious.  Ii of ten reflects the  l ighthear ted fun of 
being  young.  But  the re  is a plus  factor—Christian 
purpose.
On Opportunity
M ee t  | < > 1 1 x D i m  a 
| o h n  is a junio r -h igh  teen from New Bedford. 
Massachuset ts.  H e  keenlv felt tlte opportunity 
cha llenge of  N o v e m b e r ’s Gospel  dist ribut ion cam­
paign.  H e  wro te  the Nazar enc  Publ ishing House 
in Kansas Cats:
/  rco u ld  like to v o lu n te e r  to help distribute 
one-half  m il l ion  copies o f  the  Gospel of John. 
I w o u ld  also like you  to pray for  me, to give the 
books to the  right people.
A special sh ip m en t  of ten Gospels was mailed to 
John for his own  per sona l  witnessing effort.
Soul w i n n in g  is on  the  m i n d  of most Nazarene 
teens.
On Witnessing
l  isten to G w y n e t h  G r e s h a m  
A m e m b e r  of the  Molal la ,  Oregon,  Church oi 
the Nazarene ,  G w yn e th  en te r ed  a recent  essay con­
test. H er e  are a few extrac ts f rom her  composition: 
To tell o f the  w o n d e r fu l  news of what has 
h a p p e n e d  to h im  is the  first urgent impulse of 
any new  Christian.
l in t  a f te r  -witnessing to an unsaved friend, or 
m e m b e r  of the  fa m i ly —a n d  fa il ing , you feel bad­
ly. Hut sti ll  you  leant to keep  at the job of trying 
to w in  others.
IIV’ m ust have the  he lp  of the l lo ly  Spirit in 
our  hearts to witness,  li e can't a t tem pt it by our­
selves. T o  be ready to  witness we must also be 
eq u ip p e d  w ith  G o d ’s W ord .
T h e  greatest m is take  o f  all is not trying to 
w in  a sou l at all.
Money  a n d  a teen-ager  are quickly separated.
1 he p r o p e r  use of  mone y  is of  concern to thirteen.
On Stewardship
Here's  H o w a r d  Ct i .her tson 
H o w ar d  hai ls Irom Midwest C i t \ ,  Oklahoma 
w here he is a m e m b e r  ol f  irst Church.  His view; 
ol s t ewardsh ip  arc w or th  sharing:
.1 steward is “a person en trus ted  u’itli the man 
agem cnt o f  estates or affairs not his own.” Maybt 
you have always th o u g h t  of s tewardship of mone) 
<is p e r ta in in g  on ly  to the  ti the .  T h is  is not true 
for  every lltitig we have belongs to God. We art 
not only stewards o f  the  t i the ,  but also of tht 
o ther  n ine-ten ths .  I f  ev ery th in g  we have be 
longs to G od, then  it is n o t  g iv ing  to God, bu, 
rather g iv in g  back to God.
(!I50) •  IIKKAIJ) OF HOLINESS
T h e  "ge tter"  or person  w ho  comes to church  
only fo r  w ha t  h e  can get o u t  of it is a lopsided  
Christian. N o n e  o f  us likes a sponger, b u t  that  
is exactly  w ha t  w e  arc if  we com e to church  
and use the  l i tera ture ,  songbooks,  chairs, pews,  
etc., tha t  we have  n o t  h e lp ed  to pay for. W e  have  
all heard: " I t  is m ore blessed to g ive than  to 
receive.” T h a t  is to say, “the  g iver  is m u c h  h a p ­
pier than  the  getter .”
Here  is a p o in t  of  view tha t  br ings Sunday  school 
into focus:
On Sunday School
A L e t te r  f ro m  S i i a r o n  Moss 
Edi tor  E d i t h  N.  L an tz  received this le t ter  f rom 
St. Louis- reared Sharon,  a teen wh o  has fo u n d  tha t  
the Sunday  school class is a good place for  se t t l ing 
some pe r sona l  p roblems:
I  am  w r i t in g  th is  le t te r  to tell you  how  m u ch
I apprecia te  the  w o n d e r fu l  lessons that were in  
the quarterlies th is  year. T h e y  have really h e lp ed  
me in m y  Christian  w itness  at school.
T h e re  -were tw o  tha t  really h e lp ed  me. T h e  
one e n t i t le d  “M aster  Y o u r  M o o d s” was tr e m e n ­
dous. W i th  the  he lp  o f  you  a n d  G od, 1 d id  
master m y  moods.
T h e  o th e r  lesson was today’s. T h e  g irl n a m ed  
Sharron f i t t e d  7ny f>lace exactly  except it was 
my grandpa  w h o  died. T h e  scrip tures really 
helped m e ,  too.
H e r t s  a sixteen year-old s point  ol view on teens 
in general :
On Being a Teen-ager
A Confession by Ri  nk H u g h e s  
B eing  a teen-ager surely has its handicaps as 
well as blessings. Since I ’ve  star ted  a t te n d in g  the  
C hurch  o f  the  N azarene ,  I  have discovered that  
the blessings can certainly ou tw eigh  the  h a n d i­
caps. M y  N .Y.P .S . group  has g iven  m e  real o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  to speak m y piece and  listen to the  
oilier fe l lo w ’s p o in t  o f  v iew  too.
Probably one of the  biggest handicaps that 
faces us teens is the wax we are to ld  one m o m e n t  
to act o ur  age (which is m ean t to he "a d u l t" )  
and  the  nex t  m o m e n t  w arned  that xee are too  
y o u n g  to drive, or stay out past 11:30, or m ake  
im p o r ta n t  choices. I f  teens a n d  parents could  
talk to each o ther  sanely, m aybe  we m ig h t  be 
able to reach som e com prom ise .
M y  biggest blessing is Christian friends. M ost  
of them  are Nazarenes, bu t  I  have som e o f  o ther  
fa i ths  too. W h a t  really counts  is tha t,  regardless 
o f sk in  color or b a c k g ro u n d . we have a com m o n  
Friend.
G ood  for  you, Rene.  T h i s  New En g la nde r  has 
some th ing  to say for teen a n d  ad u l t  alike.
Eight  f ifteen to-seventeen-year-olds have ex ­
pressed the i r  impressions of the  Y out h  Wee k  
theme:
On "H IS — to Make Him Known"
B y  D o u g , J o l a i n e , T i m , M a r k , G a r y , P a u i .a , 
L a r r v , a n d  D a v e
D o u g  T a y l o r :
A s  our N .Y .P .S .  th e m e  song states, lee’re H is  
com ple te ly—o u r  hearts, souls, lives—in fact, our  
w hole  being  belongs to H im .  T h a t  k in d  of  
dedication entails  service. T h a t  sendee  shou ld  
be m a k in g  H i m  kn o w n .
J 0 1  a i n e  S t i i . i . w e i . i . :
“N o t  m y w ill  b u t  T h y  w il l  be done, L o rd ,  in  
m e.” T h is  is the  th e m e  o f  every real Christian.  
I t  is c o m m i tm e n t  to H i m  w hich  in tu rn  is co m ­
m i tm e n t  to o thers—tha t is, te ll ing  th e m  abou t  
Jesus Christ.
T i m  M a b b o t t :
T h e  sequence of this th e m e  is good. “H I S ” 
must com e before “to M a k e  H im  K n o w n .” W e  
m ust  be H is  before we can witness.
G a r y  S i y e w r i g h t :
I 'm  no  angel a n d  I  l ike  h a v ing  good  times. 
B u t  rvhen the  t im e  comes to choose between  
“go o fin g  a ro u n d ” a n d  being  H is —I ’ll choose the  
latter. Brave words? M a yb e  so. B u t  isn’t this  
the  least I  can d o —to m a ke  H i m  know n?
P a u i .a  S o d o w s k y :
M a k in g  H i m  k n o w n —this  is so m e th in g  tha t  is 
usually hard  fo r  a high school s tu d e n t ,  even  
th ough  we have one o f  the  greatest o p p or tun i t ie s
Youth Week Project
MEMO
I am p a rt icu la r ly  a n x io u s  that the sp irit  
of this  y e a r ’s Y o u th  W e e k  them e, “H IS —  
to M ak e  H im  K n o w n ,” w i l l  g iv e  an e v a n ­
ge l is t ic  im p e tu s  to a ll  that each  loca l  
church  and d istr ic t  u n d er ta k es  for  t e e n ­
agers.
The p roject  o f fe r in g ,  to be tak en  S u n ­
day, F e b r u a r y  2, in  e i th er  the m o r n in g  
or the  e v e n in g  serv ice ,  w i l l  a ll the m ore  
u n d erscore  the ou tr ea c h  im p lica t ion s  of  
our them e. T h e N a za r en e  E v a n g e l is t ic  
A m b assad or  o f fe r in g  w i l l  assist  in  s e n d ­
in g  tw o gosp el team s of  co l lege  s tud en ts  
to L a t in  A m e r ic a  an d  the  Caribbean .  
P le a se  be g en er o u s  in  yo u r  contribution .  
The n e e d y  m asses  rep resen ted  on the  
cover o f  th is  H e r a ld  are sym b o lic  o f  the  
A m b assad ors’ f ie ld  o f  resp onsib il ity .  
Y o u r s  a n d  H IS ,
P a u l  S k i le s
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to reach people. A good  start is l iv ing  a Chris­
tian life in fron t o f  everybody.
L a r r y  R i c e :
IVe m u s t  really n’ork at m a k in g  H im  kn o w n .  
B u t  we w ant to because we are His.
D a v f . G a r r e t t :
H e serve Christ because we love H im .  T o  m e  
this means w o rk in g  for  G od through  witnessing,  
v is i ta t io n . and  l iv ing  as His.
“ What a beautiful refrigerator a church 
may become! And when churches be­
come refrigerators how seldom they take 
time for defrosting!”— C. V. Fairbaim.
T h e s e  eight  Kansas Ci ty teens represent the feel 
ings of  fifty th o u sa n d  teens a round  the world who 
are a p a r t  of  the  Nazar ene  Young People’s Society, 
an d  w ho  will  be  recognizing Youth  Week.
)MK. AND FAMILY I.IFF, FFATI  KF
A
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Christ-centered Home
\  / i h , !>, I IA K T I .L Y .  I ’axtor, F irst  ( lu n c h .  Hoi.se, lilnlio
A T M O S P I  11 R1 denotes  an e nv i ro n m en t  r ega rded  
as a sum total  of physical ,  social, inte l lectual ,  and  
sp ir i tua l  cond i t ions that not  only produces a dis­
tinct  impression,  b u t  also exerts a def in i te  inl luence 
on the state ol mind ,  hab i ts  of  work,  views, a n d  a t t i ­
tudes of those who  are encompassed by it.
T h i s  is the c l ima te  in which  we grow,  the  soil 
in which we take root.  I t  is in t ang ib le  yet  very 
real,  unseen b u t  migh ty  in its inf luence,  p r od uc in g  
a harvest  beyond  ou r  expectat ion.  I t  seeps in to  
the very  f iber  of o u r  be ing a nd  goes on wi th  its 
qu ie t  work of sha p in g  us. O n e  of the greatest  joys 
as well as gravest  r esponsibi l i t ies  of each  Ch r i s t i an  
coup le  is to create the  a t mo sph ere  of the ir  h om e  
together  wi th  Christ .
A Chr is t -centered h o m e  will  be  pe rva ded  wi th  
prayer ,  for  praye r  is its very brea th .  I t  will  no t  
be mere  legalistic and  r i tual is t i c prayer,  b u t  a 
b rea th in g  of the soul to G o d —an ac knowledgment  
of  o u r  cons tant  a n d  despera te  need of His full  and  
over f lowing supply lov ingly bes towed  up o n  all who 
will ask. W h e t h e r  it be  family prayer,  per sona l  d e ­
votions,  or  the unspok en  request ,  it wil l  be  w arm ed  
wi th  His  presence a n d  f r a ugh t  wi th  o u r  own  re ­
sponsive love.
Jesus Chris t  m us t  be a n d  will  be  a loving,  l iv­
ing Reality'. In His  presence,  th ings of  r eal  value 
are lif ted to thei r  place of impor tance ,  a n d  by 
the same token  m a n y  o t h e r  things become  u n ­
worthy a nd  are e l imina te d  f rom the a tmosphere .  
T h e r e  is no  subst i tu te  for the presence of  the Mas­
ter  pe rm ea t i ng  o u r  lives a nd  o u r  homes.  I n  His  
presence,  the  cri t ical  word  dies o n  o u r  lips, the 
har sh words spoken to a loved one  a p p e a r  as con­
t empt ib le  as they are, t he  selfish excuses given to 
a chi ld  who  needs  us show u p  in the ir  t rue  light .
I n  a Chr is t -centered ho m e  a spir i t  of  crit icism, 
bit terness,  a n d  self-pity will  have  no place.  T h e r e
is no  faster  t r a i n  to the  depo t  of destruction than 
cri t icism. I t  takes onlv a li t t le faultfinding of our 
super ior s  o r  o u r  contempora r i e s  to pollute the 
a t mo sp h ere  of  o u r  home ,  poison the minds of our 
chi ldren ,  a n d  set the  stage for untold heartache.
T h e  h igh  pu rp ose  of pleasing Christ will guide 
us in the  choice o f  the ma te r i a l  on which to feed 
o u r  minds .  T h e r e  are so ma ny  good things avail- 
able  today,  as well as the  unprofi table.  It is our 
privi lege a n d  d u ty  to  b r in g  into our  homes only 
those th ings  which  wil l  be uplift ing.  This atmos­
phere  will  l e n d  us courage a n d  good judgment to 
weed o u t  the  poor ,  n o t  by mere  legalism, but by 
the  cul t iva t ion  of  the  beau t i fu l  music and the 
sp lend id  l i t e ra tu re  which  have been brought within 
o u r  r each  a n d  o f t en  lie a t  ou r  finger tips.
T h e  a t mo sp h ere  is inf luenced largely by the 
a t t i tu de  a n d  spi r i t  of  the  people who live within 
it. If  p ro b le m s  seem insurmountable ,  we will by 
prayer ,  faith,  a n d  op t im is m  open up channels 
th r o u g h  which  H e  will  come to help.
Personal ly,  we l i t t le realized in the formative 
years w ha t  processes of  th ou g h t  were in the minds 
of  o u r  chi ldren .  Just r ecent ly  this was borne home 
to me  in an  ar t icle o u r  daughte r ,  Phyllis, was re­
ques ted  to wr i te  conce rn ing  contr ibut ing facton 
in he r  call as a missionary.  She sent us a carbon 
copy. Af ter  wr i t in g  several  pages concerning early 
impressions,  life exper iences,  and  college influ­
ences, she a d d e d  this postscript:
I a lmost  forgo t  to m e n t io n  a no ther  factor which is so much 
a part  o f  m e  th a t  it d i d n ’t occur to me to say it but which 
u n d o u b te d ly  lias an im p o r ta n t  bearing, and that is my 
fa th e r ’s call to the  m in is try  a n d  ou r  family  attitude toward 
it. To us. Daddy 's  call is a n d  lias b e n t  a sacred trust with 
grave responsib il i ty  and  rare pr ivilege. His work affected our 
lives at ex’erx tu rn ,  b u t  it was no t  som eth ing  to be endured 
or escaped, b u t  instead, it was s o m e th in g  for us to participate 
in a n d  c o n t r ib u te  to.
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A Chri s t - centered  h om e  will  create an a tmo s­
phere of  los in g  cons ide ra t ion  for  each m e m b e r  of 
the family.  I t  wil l  he lp  us to sense the needs  of 
each o t h e r  a n d  f ind ways a n d  means  of sup p ly ing  
those needs.  Le t  us t ake t ime for o u r  chi ldren ,  
surround the m  wi th  the  f el lowship they so m u c h  
want a n d  need.  A  home y  l i t t le poem apt ly ex ­
presses this  tho ugh t :
T w o  M o t i i k r s  
A w om an  sat by a heart hside place  
Heading the  B o o k  w i th  a pleasant jncc,
T i l l  a ch i ld  came u p  ii’ith  a child ish  frow n  
A n d  p u sh e d  the  Booh ,  saying, "P u t  it do w n !"  
Then the  m o th er ,  s la p p in g  his curly head.
Said, " T r o u b le s o m e  ch ild ,  go o f f  to bed.
T h e  words o f  the  B ib le  I m us t  kn o w  
T o  train you  u p  as a ch i ld  sh o u ld  go.”
A nd  the  ch i ld  w e n t  o f f  to bed to cry,
A n d  ha ted  religion by a n d  by.
A n o th e r  w o m a n  bent over the  B ook  
W ith  a sm ile  o f  joy  a n d  an in te n t  lo o k ,
T i l l  a ch i ld  came u p  a n d  jogged  her knee  
A n d  said o f  the  B ook ,  “P u t  it dow n; take m e .” 
Then the  m o th e r  s ighed  as she s troked  his h e a d . 
Saying soft ly ,  “I  nev er  shall get it read,
B u t  I ' l l  try by lov ing  to do  H is  will.
A n d  H is  love in to  m y  ch i ld  inst il l .”
That ch i ld  w en t  to bed  w i th o u t  a sigh 
A n d  loved  relig ion by a n d  by.
—A u t h o r  U n k n o w n  
T he  rewards  of  a Chri s t - centered  h o m e  are c o u n t ­
less and  e t ernal .  T h o s e  who  have  been  pr ivi leged 
to live w i t h i n  its folds k no w  forevermore tha t  Go d
is a Real i ty,  t ha t  l i e  lives in h u m a n  hear ts  a nd  
moves in  life experiences.
Chr i s t i an  p a r e n th oo d  is f i l led wi th  lile's greatest  
privileges a n d  responsibil i t ies.  W e  kno w w h a t  it 
is to hold a dea r  ch i ld ’s hand ,  to walk beside a 
lonely teen-ager,  to s t and aside a n d  pray while 
a yo u ng  adu l t  makes a l i fe-changing decision.  W e  
un de r s t a n d  there are m a n y  hills of  da nge r  to 
cl imb,  m a n y  valleys of  pe rp lex i ty  and  do u b t  to 
cross. T h e  s t ruggle is keen a n d  severe. Somet imes 
these clear ones lose the ir  way for days o r  years.
Bu t  a Chris t -centered h o m e  will  go on loving,  
praying,  bel ieving,  a n d  t rust ing  unt i l  G o d ’s victory 
is won.  fn  the  darkest  hours  ol the ir  s t ruggle such 
a h o m e  will hold aloft  the l ighted torch of His 
r ede emin g  lose and  the majestic: chal lenge of Chr i s ­
t ian disc ipleship.  Ma ny  of  o u r  ch i ld ren  will  f ind 
the ir  way in to  l l i s  will for  the ir  lives very early. 
T h e y  will  be forever in f luenced  by and  grateful  
for the he r i t age of  a Chris t -centered home .  T h e  
eve r-widening  circles of inf luence created when  
Chr i s t  is e n t h r o n e d  in o u r  hear ts  a nd  homes will 
f inal ly b reak u p o n  the  shores of eterni ty.  Jesus 
Christ ,  t he  Son ol the l iving God,  is the  answer  for 
o ur  homes!
“ ‘I  t  is  o f  th e  L o r d ’s m e r c ie s  th a t  i r e  a re  n o t  
con su m ed ,  bec a u se  h is  c o m p a ss io n s  fa il  n o t , ’ 
sa y s  J e r e m ia h .  I f  G o d  sh ou ld  w i th d r a w  H is  p r o ­
te c t in g  hand, the w o r ld  ivou ld  v a n ish  in a n  in ­
s ta n t .  H o w  w e  n eed  lo  b less  His n a m e  fo r  H is  
lo r e  a n d  k in d n e s s  to w a r d  a ll  p eop le ,  w h e th e r  
s a in ts  o r  s in n e r s !”— A m y  L. Person.
Hidden Places 
Are Important
T O  EV ER Y  P E R S O N  w i th  a ro u t ine ,  u n ­
not iced jo b  in the church ,  who  feels tha t  
his c o n t r i b u t i o n  is u n im p o r ta n t ,  1 wou ld  
pass on this l i t t le story:
F ra n k  B r u n n e r  is the d i rec tor  of p r im ary  
ch ur ch  a t  o u r  W e s t m in s t e r  Churc h on  S u n ­
day mornings .  Last  T h u r s d a y  even ing  the 
Nazarenes  m e t  the  Methodi s t s  in a basket ­
bal l  gam e  a n d  F r a n k  was playing.  Ear ly in 
the  ga m e  d u r i n g  a sc ramble for  the  bal l
B y  M. P A L M Q U I S T
Pastor, Lakewood, Colorado
Frank  suddenly  backed o u t  wi th  a badly 
b roken  a nd  cut  nose. T h e y  laid h im  down,  
got  the b leed ing  slowed somewhat ,  and  
look h im  to a doctor.
A b o u t  the  t ime play was to be resumed.  
Mrs. H av i l an d  discovered her  l i t t le d a u g h ­
ter, Denny,  was missing. T h e y  looked all 
over  a n d  final ly discovered her  over  a t  the 
o the r  end  of the  gym na s iu m s ta nd ing  on 
the top  row of the bleacher s wi th  her  face 
to the wall.  H e r  m o th e r  tu rn ed  her  a r ou nd  
and  found th a t  she had been crying u n ­
control lably.  She asked he r  why and  got 
this reply,  “ W h o ’s go ing to be my  preacher  
nex t  Sund ay  m o r n in g? ”
T h e  m a n  who  sometimes  mus t  have 
asked why he h ad  to work so h a rd  and  
miss so m u c h  fo u n d  out.  l i e  is a rel igious 
hero he l p in g  a l i t t le girl  form values for 
life. Yes, F ran k  B r u n n e r  is impor tan t !
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By W. T. PURKISER
Youth Week, 1964
Youth Week begins next Sundav in strange anil 
t roubled times. Yount; ]»c-(>|>1<- lodav l .uc some 
challenges that  we, tlieii elders, would ne\e i  have 
d reamed  would he. Evil weals m a i n  new and  u n ­
fami l iar  guises and  appear s  in novel and un ac ­
cus tomed lorms. 1 he davs call lor greater  ded ica ­
tion and f i rmer  co m mi tm en t  to the will and  work 
ol God  than  evet before.
Yet we should not lorget that  iha l l enge  means  
bo th  obstacle and  opp or tun i ty .  The very obstacles 
in the wax mav become s teppingstones to higher  
things.  I here can be no tested s t r ength wi thou t  
eflort ,  and  no victories without  battles.  W here 
sin abounds ,  ( .od makes  11 is grac e 10 a b ou n d  much  
more.
l'oi the success or  fai lure ol h u m a n  lile is not 
first a ma t t e r  ol env i ron m ent  or  ou te r  condi t ions.  
It is lirst a ma t t e r  ol " the  set ol the soul," the p re ­
disposi t ions of the heart .  \ s  Ph i l ip  James  Hailey 
said:
| | >  / / i t  ni deeds, not years: in though ts ,  not  
breaths:
In feelings, not in figures on a dial.
l i e  shoulil count t im e  bv lieart-tlirohs. He  
most Irees
II lio th in k s  most —feels the noblest -a i ts  the  
best.
l ife's but a means un to  an end- that end.
I leg inn in" ,  mean and  end to iill tli ings—(-o il .
So to din \ o u n g  people  we p ledge o u r  prayers 
and lai th.  o u r  und er s t a nd in g  and encouragement .  
As we take part  in the activities ol Youth Week.  
l'.Hvl, we shall ask lor  all ou r  l ine young  m e n  and 
Noting women that the\  will a p p ro pr ia t e  to the 
lull the grace that  turns  obstacles into o p p o r t u n i ­
ties and  s tu mbl ing  blocks into sieppingstones.
Knowing the Will of God
T h e  clearly consecrated Chr is t ian has only one 
p ro b lem  with r egard to the will ol God.  It isn’t 
wh e the r  or  not lie will do  God ' s  will. 1 his has 
been forever settled in his purpose.  It is how to 
know God' s  will.
In some areas, knowledge ol God' s  will is no 
p roblem at all. O n  the m a j o r  issues ol life, the 
l o r d  has spoken for all t ime In l l is Spiri t  in His 
h o h  Word.  The pr inciples  ol r ighteousness  set 
forth in Scr ipture  are clear and  unmis takable ,  and 
“ he who run s  may read."  “T h e  wayfar ing  men,
th ou gh  fools, shall  not  e r r  the re in."
) et w i thin the great  guide l ines  ol the written 
Wo rd  l l ieie are paths  into which the Lord would 
lead l l is  own as ind i \ idua l s .  It is the  will ol God 
that all shou ld  he conver t ed  and  ent irely sancti- 
lied. Il is the will of ( .od that  all should  bear wit­
ness to l l i s  grace.  Hut  it is not  the will of God 
that all shou ld  preach,  o r  leach,  o r  go as mission­
aries to an o t h e r  land,  or  o r de r  the ir  lives in pre- 
c isel\ the same de tai l ed  wav.
P E R H A P S  W E  T H I N K  it wou ld  be convenient  if 
God  had spelled o u t  His will in l ine detail so 
that all one  would  have to do  would  be to consult 
a massive code-book and  come up  wi th  the ri^lit 
answer  lor  e v e n  c hoice. ) el second though t  shows 
that  such a p rog ram ol lile wou ld  be stilling and 
ac l u a l h  impossible.
As E. Stanley (ones put  il, " T h e  problem for 
(.oil is to gu ide  us. but  not  over r ide  us.” If a 
pa ren t  would  h a n d  his chi ld  each m o r n in g  a min­
ute bv-minu te  p r ogr am  lor  that  ch i l d ’s life during 
the clay, such a youngs te r  wou ld  develop no in­
i t i at ive—in lact, he would  not develop at all. What 
ilie paren t  does, ol course,  is to s tand ready to help 
ihe son o r  d a u g h t e r  with decisions at points where 
he is not able in himsell  to come to the r ight  choice.
No Chr i s t i an  ought  evet to have a real problem 
dec iding  between r ight  a n d  wrong.  Temptat ion 
mav pul!  at him,  but  once the mor a l  issue becomes 
clear, he is com mi t t ed  to choose the r ight  and re- 
luse the  wrong.  T h e  ques t ions tha t  perplex arise 
in the area ol choice between good things—or 
pet haps we shou ld  say, between good and  better, 
oi between be t te r  and  best.  Il is at these points 
that  we need l o b e  gu ided,  il not bv His  Word,  then 
bv l l i s  ev e.
H ECA l 'SE  I.I l  l is so vasl and  the r ange  ol pos­
sible choices so nearlv inf ini te,  it is a lmost  impos­
sible lo give a sei ol rules for un mi s takab ly  know­
ing the* will ol God.  In his excel lent  lit tle book 
ent i t led Impressions,  Ma r t i n  Wells  K n ap p  sug­
gested that  the  test ing ques t ions  are four:  Is it 
scr iptural? Is il reasonable? Is it moral ly right? 
Is it p rov ident i a l ?  T h e s e  tests he lp  e l imina te  false 
leadings,  but  they sometimes  fail to give cleai 
answers between a l ternat ives  that  seem equally 
good.
Everet t  Lewis Gat t el l  has adde d  an o t h e r  helpfu 
h int :  “Docs the  impression becom e an ever mon
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wciglitx convic tion?"  l i e  savs, "For  me this 11:ts 
been ihe hear t  of  guidance .  M a m  an idea has 
seized me  wi th  great  en thusiasm.  T h e n  to mv su r ­
prise it faded out  over  a shor t  per iod of t ime,  lint 
the voice ol G od  is in a convict ion which grows 
with the passing ol t ime and  becomes inescapable 
and compel l ing . ' ’
Ano the r  he lp  is f ou nd  in the suggest ion that 
the center  a n d  core of  gu id ance  for the Ch r i s t i an  
is to do a nd  be  like Chris t .  T h e  over-all l i le-plan 
of even one ol us shou ld  be to be like Jesus. II \ o u  
are in do u b t  as to what  to do, do  the C ln i s t l ike  
thing and  you canno t  go wrong.  \ V h e n e \e r  ini 
pressions come which are at var iance with the 
nature of Chris t ,  refuse to follow them.  It is im ­
possible tha t  G o d  shou ld  ever ask a m  person to 
do what  is un-Chris t l ike,  since Go d  is like1 Christ  
and would  never  r eq u i r e  of  11 is chi ldren  tha t  
which is con t ra ry  to 11 is own nature .
THE N E W  T E S T A M E N T  also speaks of the  direc t 
guidance ol the Holv  Spiri t .  "As m a m  as are led 
bv the Spir i t  of God.  thev are the sons of G o d"  
(Romans 8: I I).  We  read about  the churc h  at 
Antioch that ,  as the\  fasted and  p ra \ ed ,  the l l o h  
Spirit said. "Separa te  me  Barnabas  and Saul lor  
the work w h er eu n t o  I have called th e m "  (Acts 
13:2). Again,  in a cr i t ical  issue lacing the Early 
Church, the decision is r epor t ed  in the words:  "It
seemed good lo the l l o h  Ghosi .  and 10  us, to la\ 
upon  you no g rea ter  b u rd en  than these necessan 
things" (Acts 15:28).
I his sort ol guidanc e, g r ou p  and personal ,  seems 
all too ol ten losi to the C h i n c h  ol ou r  dav. We 
line! it easier, as one  has said, to deba te  r a the r  than 
medi ta te ,  to talk to each o the r  r a th e r  than  listen 
to God,  to base ou r  decisions on p o p u la r  vote 
r a the r  than  on the still, small  voice ol the Master.  
T h e  result is compe t i t ion ra the r  than  co-operation.  
Instead ol I ea \ ing  a business meet ing  calm and 
assured,  we are apl to l ea\e ii rufl led and dis 
g run t  led.
It is not that we should be less businessl ike in 
the conduct  ol ch in ch  affairs, bnl that we should 
be mor e  Christ l ike.  Discussion and  del iberat ion  
have  the ir  place.  l int  the under ly ing  spirit  and 
a t t i tu de  must  always be one  ol seeking lo l ind  and 
do the will of God  u n d er  the leadership of 11 is 
Spiri t .
No less im por tan t  is the art of l is tening lor  the 
voice ol God  in personal  affairs.  We  must  learn 
to make ou r  decisions in the light ol eterni ty  and  
un d er  the hand  ol God.  I his does not come b\ 
wishing lor it, bin In wa il ing upon  the Lord.  Not  
unt i l  we h a \ e  silenced the c l amor  ol the  crowd 
in o ur  hear ts  and  overcome the d r aw ing  of our  
own desires can we hea r  11 is voice and  know His 
leading,  " l i e  still, and  know that I am God."
GENERAL SECRETARY
Statistics arc* p e o ­
ple*! We- som e­
t imes forget that, 
l e t  us rem in d  
o u r s e l v e s  t h a t  
hack of  every 
“ s t a t i s t i c" c o m ­
pi led  in th e  Gen- 
c*ral Secretary 's  o f ­
fice cl e d  i c a t e d  
N a / a r e n e s  are* 
w o rk in g  toge ther  
“ a n d  with  G o d ” 
to  accom plish  11is 
work in th e  world.  
Here* a rc  a few 
high lights f rom the* record  made* d u r ­
ing the- past year.
During 1963, 22.211 persons  were* r e ­
ceived in to  ch u rch  m e m b e r s h ip  bv 
profession of  faith . O u r  dom es tic  m e m ­
bership iin es tab lished  churches')  now 
stands at 312.032. Add to  this n u m b e r
62.815 (full a n d  p ro b a t io n a ry  mem bers)  
on foreign fields a n d  o u r  total world  
membership is 401,847. T h i s  is th e  first 
time in o u r  h is tory  th a t  o u r  world
E d it o r 's N o n  : T h a t  all m ay share the  
i n fo rm a t io n  pro v id ed  in reports lo the  
G eneral Hoard this week, we present  
digests o f  d e p a r tm e n ta l  reports prepared  
h v the exec u tive  secretaries or admitiis-  
tra tive  heads. I 'he General  Hoard meets  
in January  o f  each year to evaluate  the  
preceding year's work, a n d  to plan foi 
th e  year ahead.  ./ su m m a r y  o f  actions  
taken by the  hoard is scheduled  for the  
" H e r a ld ' ’ o f  I t 'h iu a i x  l tf.
m e m b e r sh ip  has crossed the  -100,000 
ma i k.
P rope r ty  eva lu a t io n  showed an i n ­
crease of S27.763.005—a total for the* 
\e a r  of $290,923,834. Against this v a lu a ­
tion the re  is an indeb tedness of 23.5 
p e r  evnt.
O u r  Chr is t ian  s tew ardsh ip  of money 
will be1 reporte*d in de*tail bv o u r  Ste-w- 
a rd s h ip  secretary . Rev. IV an  Wcssels. 
but  as a m a t te r  of record here*, the- total 
g iv ing  for  all purposes  a m o u n te d  to 
S52.525.076—an increase of S3,019,632 
over  last  year. T h i s  is the first t ime in
g i \ m g  e \ -o u r  history th a t  o u r  total 
ceeeled the S50.000.000 mark.
As we* work "toge the r"  and  with God. 
let us pu rsu e  o u r  assignment with 
gre*ater devotion!
S. T .  I . n m i c
( len era I Secretary
I he- storv of Chris t ian  h ig h e r  e d u c a ­
t ion in the- C h u rc h  ol the Xa/arene* is 
a th r i l l ing  one.  I he- past ve*ar has add  
ed auo the i  c h a p te r  to the  ho n o red  rec­
ord  a record tha t  shows high dedication  
an d  sacrif ice on the* par t  of a d m in is ­
trators , faculty,  an d  students .  Let us 
be- sure- tha t  all o u r  centers of learning, 
t r a in in g  youth  to serve, will be of ten 
in o u r  prayers  and  always in o u r  love.
l o r  the* full academic vear  1962-63 
(which includes su m m e r  school e n ro l l ­
ments)  . the  C h u rch  of the  \a /are*ne 
was t r a in in g  6,971 s tude n ts  in her  co l­
leges an d  \a/are*ne- Ihco log ica l  Sem i­
nary. T h is  Near (first scme-ste*r) 6 .186 
a re  enrolled  abou t  a 4 per  cent gain 
over last \e a r  for this same one  half- 
u -a r  period.
T h e  th r i l l in g  story goes on! W e a rc
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glad lo be pa r t  of an ed uca t iona l  p r o ­
gram  ded ica ted  to th o ro u g h  m en ta l  
disc ip line and  vital salvat ion. I h i s  is 
reflec ted by th e  sp ir i tua l  im p ac t  m ade  
on m ore  than  (>.000 s tuden ts  who are 
p re p a r in g  for life, most of whom  will 
go o u t  to s t ive  the ir  “own genera tion  
by the  will of G o d "  (Acts 13:36). In 
the  s tuden t  en ro l lm e n t  this semester,  
968 a re  p r e p a r in g  for th e  ministry;  201 
are  called to be missionaries ; 237 are 
p lan n in g  on o th e r  areas of church  work 
— 1.466 in all.
(Well. I ’m rcadv to back o u r  colleges 
an d  th e  Sem inary  m ore  th a n  ever with  
mv concern, mv confidence, m \  pravers,  
a n d  mv m one\! )
S. T .  Lumvir.
Execu t ive  Secretary
FOREIGN MISSIONS
M anv centur ies  
ago, in a  special 
re ligious ce leb ra ­
tion, King David 
adm o n ish e d  God's  
people . "Dec la re  
his g lo w  a m ong  
the  h ea th en ;  his 
m arvellous works 
a m o n g  all n a ­
tions" (1 C h r o n i ­
cles 16:21).
T o  " d e c l a r e ” 
His glory, the  
c h u rch  has gone 
to 40 n a t i o n a l  
areas th ro u g h  the  m in istry  of  467 full 
t ime, fu l ly -supported  missionaries. T h e  
chu rch  has th rus t  ou t  1,986 n a t io n a l  
workers  in to  th e  r ipened  harvest  fields. 
T o g e th e r ,  missionaries a n d  na t io n a l  
workers labor  in 2,233 chu rches  a n d  
p reach in g  po in ts  in which we have
62.815 m em bers  a n d  proba t ioners .  T h e y  
have enro l led  105.200 peop le  in o u r  
Sunday schools, an d  of this n u m b e r  they 
average 7.r».77 I in a t te n d a n c e  each S u n ­
day. In tlie aux i l ia r ies  of  the  chu rch  
they have enlisted 27,495 in th e  Naza- 
rene Foreign Missionary Society. 16.260 
in the  N a /a ren e  Young P eo p le ’s Society, 
and  6.683 in the  ju n io r  Fellowships.  
I hev have t a u g h t  13.818 na t io n a l  s tu ­
den ts  in 156 e lem en tary  a n d  secondary 
schools. In 33 Bible schools. 698 n a t io n ­
als have been in t r a in in g  to declare  His 
glorv to th e i r  own people.  T h i r t e e n  
missionary doctors,  48 missionary nurses,  
an d  81 na t iona l  nurses in 3 hospita ls  and  
45 dispensaries  have c om bined  th e i r  
skill a n d  compassion to m in is te r  to 
208,097 patients.
T h is  year the  D e p a r tm e n t  of Fore ign 
Missions has received S2.539.309 in G e n ­
eral Budget funds.
N a/a renes  have placed S 150,454 in A l­
abaster  boxes d u r in g  the year.
In add i t ion ,  o u r  peop le  an d  o u r  
friends have p rov ided  $333,576 for a p ­
proved missionary special projects.
I he level of ‘ 10 per  c e n t” giving 
a m o n g  the  chu rches  an d  districts is r is ­
ing  he re  a t  home. But it is rising on
the mission fields too. l ast vear o u r  
mission district  gave $36,059 for world 
evangelism.
Self-support  p ro g ram s a re  in o p e r a ­
tion on most of o u r  fields. In  1963 twice 
as m anv  churches  were fullv  se l f-sup­
p o r t in g  as in 1960.
\ \  Idle we rejoice in o u r  m i l l io n -d o l ­
lar special offerings,  we m ust  realize 
that  expans ion  of o u r  miss ionary staff 
an d  p ro g ram  in a dav of  rising costs 
involves g rea te r  sum s of G enera l  Budget 
monev. I wish it were possible for 
everv N a /a re n e  to go th ro u g h  the  h a r ­
rowing exper ience  of looking at the 
an n u a l  asking budge ts  f rom the  fields 
.ill of  which represent  leg it im ate  needs,  
in the l ight of available  G enera l  Budget 
funds. I h e  gap  between the  need  and  
the  supp ly  is too wide. T h e  u rgency  of 
the  h o u r  d e m a n d s  g rea te r  sacrifice, m o re  
I-raver an d  fasting, an d  d eep e r  c o m m i t ­
m ents  f rom every N a/a rene .  W e  are 
g ratefu l  lor  the  9.06 per  cent d e n o m in a ­
tional average we have achieved an d  
piav t i n t  it max c o n t in u e  to rise.
G i o iu .i  C o r  t ri r 
/• \  ecu tii 'c Secret a ry
GENERAL STEWARDSHIP 
COMMITTEE
F!ie c o m p 1 e t e 
s tew ardsh ip  effort  
of the  C h u rc h  of 
the N a /a rene ,  in
1963. as always, 
runs  like a th read  
th ro u g h  e v e r y  
d e p a r tm e n t  an d  
auxil ia ry .  In  this 
sense, the  s tew ­
a rd sh ip  re p o r t  is 
w rit ten  bv each 
one r e p o r t in g  to 
t h e  G e n  e r a  1 
Board.
High l  ights of the  xear:
© N a /a re n e  per  cap i ta  giv ing  in 
1963 was $153.56.
@ N a /a renes  c o n t in u e  to rank  first 
in p e r  capita  g iving a m o n g  all 
d e n o m in a t io n s  of 100.000 m e m ­
bers o r  more.
© O v e r  32.500 copies of the  s tew ­
a rd sh ip  Chris t ian  Service T r a i n ­
ing text,  'Treasures in H eaven ,  
haw  been sold.
© File 1963 Easier  O ffe r ing  goal of 
! I 3 m ill ion  do l lars  reached 
S I .367.561.71. T h i s  is the  first 
t ime an an n o u n c e d  goal for a 
m a jo r  o ffer ing  has been reached.  
© \ s  of D ecem ber  31, 1963. the  
T h an k sg iv in g  O ffe r ing  stands at 
$1,201,118.13. which is $156,581.27 
above the  same r e p o r t in g  per iod  
last year.
© T h e  1964 Easter  O ffe r ing  m ust  
p ro d u ce  at  least 1 1/2 m ill ion  
dollars  in o rd e r  for th e  q u a d r e n ­
nial  goal of $18,000,000 for  world  
evangelism to be reached.  T h is
is def in i te ly  in sight as each 
N a /a r e n e  accepts  the challenge. 
© O th e r  s tew ardsh ip  records reached 
in 1963 for world evangelism: 
©1.159 ch u rches  gave 10 per cent 
o r  more.
© o f  a record  $52,525,076 raised 
bv Nazarenes for all purposes, 
9.06 p e r  cent  went for world 
evangelism.
©It) districts, p lus  3 overseas home 
mission districts,  o r  a total of 19 
districts,  gave 10 per  cent or more. 
After  sixteen years of publication, 
the official s tew ardsh ip  magazine, the 
S a za r c n e  Pastor, was combined with 
the P i e m h e r ’s Magazine.  Beginning 
January  I, 1964. th e  combined maga­
zine is know n as th e  Xazarene Preacher, 
with  Dr. R icha rd  T a y lo r  the new editor.
D r  a n  W e s s e l s
Secretary
BOARD OF PENSIONS
O n N ovem ber  1. 1963, the first bona 
fide r e t i re m e n t  p ro g ram  available to 
all m inisters  a n d  lay employees of the 
C h u rc h  of the  Nazarene  was announced, 
l i i e  p ro g ra m  uses government-ap­
proved.  tax-shel tered  annuities as i. 
base. M ore  than  300 have made initial 
inquiries .  A n u m b e r  have already 
joined. O th e r s  will be enrolling in
1964.
1 he  life insu rance  program, which 
covers all m inisters  par t ic ipa ting  in So­
cial Security as a minister, increased 
d u r i n g  th e  vear  from 4.805 to 4,927. 
C u r ren t ly ,  the re  is $4,927,000 coverage 
u n d e r  the  plan.
I he  s u p p le m e n ta l  life insurance pro­
gram . avai lab le  on a group-term basis 
for the  m in is te r  a n d  family, was intro­
d uced  a l i t t le  over  a year ago. This 
low-cost coverage has produced some 
am azing  results. 1 here is now nearly 
eleven m il l ion  do l lars  coverage in this 
p rog ram . Response to the plan has 
been so favorab le  th a t  the carrying in­
surance  co m p an y  is al lowing us to an­
n o u n c e  a reo p e n in g  of the program at 
the  t im e  of  th e  G enera l  Assembly. This 
m eans  tha t  those who passed up the 
coverage at first can get in during a 
l im ited  t im e  w i th o u t  proof of insur­
ability.  T h o s e  who are  familiar  with 
insu rance  p ro ced u re  realize that this 
is .m u n h e a rd -o f  concession on the part 
of the  com pany .  It reflects the favorable 
exper ience  between the Board of Pen­
sions an d  th e  N orthwestern  National 
Fife In su rance  C om pany  during the 
past eight years.
D e a n  W e s s e l s
E xecutive Secretary
M IN ISTERIAL BENEVOLENCE
T h e  work of the  D epar tm ent  of Min­
isterial Benevolence is highly technical. 
C on s tan t  a t te n t io n  m us t  be given to de­
tail. A d a te  w hich  may seem insignifi­
cant  is most im p o r t a n t  when it is a 
r e t i red  m in is ter 's  d a te  of birth. A year
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or even a m o n th  of  fu l l- t im e  active 
service becomes of  g rea t  im p o r ta n c e  
when r e t i re m e n t  benef i ts  a re  f igured.
C ont inua l  s tudies a re  b e in g  m a d e  to 
give the  m in i s te r  a n d  his im m e d ia te  
family th e  very m a x im u m  a m o u n t  of 
benefit in h a rm o n y  w i th  fu n d s  ava i l ­
able t h ro u g h  th e  m in is te rs  benevolent  
fund.
High l ights  of th e  year:
•  As of D ece m b e r  31, 1963, there  
w ere 570 on the  N.M .B.F . m o n th  
ly assistance roll.
•  89 w ere  adtled  to th e  roll d u r in g  
th e  year.
•  A to tal  of  613 w ere se ised  this 
\ e a r ,  c o m p a re d  w ith  563 last 
year.
#  Local  ch u rch es  sent  in  $591,- 
292.73 for th e  N aza ren e  Ministers  
Benevolen t  Fu n d .
#  A total of  S508.525.89 was spen t  
for benevolence  assistance in  
1963, w hich  m akes  a  to tal  of 
over  on e  m il l ion  do l la rs  used in 
the  pas t  two years.
#  174 active a n d  r e t i red  m inisters  
a n d  th e i r  families  received a 
total of  $18,622.80 in  emergency 
m edical  assistance d u r i n g  the 
year.
D e a n  W e s s e l s  
E x  ecu t w e  Secre ta ry
HOME M ISS IONS 
AND CHURCH EXTENSION
Last  J a n u a ry  the  
d i s t r i c t  s u p e r in ­
te n d e n ts  accepted 
t h e  cha l lenge  of 
200 new  churches  
to be  o rganized  
by  th e  G ene ra l  
A s s e m b  1 y this 
year. D u r in g  1963, 
68 c h u rc h e s  were 
organized .  M a n y  
d i s t r i c t s  h a v e  
h o m e m i s s i o n  
p rojec ts  n o w  in 
d e v e lo p m e n t  a n d  
p lan  to m  a k e  
their goal by the  G e n e ra l  Assembly.
T h e  “ Small C h u rc h  A ch ievem en t  
Program” for  ch u rch es  w i th  less than  
fifty m e m b e rs  received increased i n ­
terest for its second year  of  ope ra t ion .  
We bel ieve this idea will give new 
vision to some s ta g n a n t  small  churches .
O u r  C hinese  ch u rch es  on th e  West  
Coast have  show n gains  th is  year  a n d  
show a new  sp ir i t  of  h o m e  missions.
T h e  N egro  work is m a k in g  ra p id  
strides forward .  T h e  G u l f  C e n tra l  D is­
trict had  a n e t  increase last year  of 33.7 
per cent  for a to tal  m e m b e r s h ip  o f  524.
T h e  10 overseas h o m e  mission fields 
are co n t in u in g  to g row a n d  h a d  a total  
m embership  in 1963 o f  3.755 (11.1 per  
cent increase) .
T h e re  has been  n o  l e tu p  in the 
steady g row th  of  o u r  w ork  in  ch u rch
extension.  W e  an t ic ipa te  t h a t  ou r  
c h u rch  b u i ld in g  loan  funds  will reach 
$2.5 m il l ion  before th e  G enera l  Assem­
bly. T h i s  was on ly  a d re a m  a few years 
ago. Again this year  we rep o r t  no losses 
of  e i th e r  p r inc ipa l  o r  interest .
R o y  I'. S m m : 
E xecu t ive  Secret  a ry
NAZARENE FOREIGN 
M ISS IO N AR Y  SOCIETY
T h e re  is n o th in g  
in all the  great 
t a s k  com m it ted  
Id the ch i ld ren  of 
( -od m ore  d e a r  to 
the  p eop le  called 
Nazarenes t h a n  
the  foreign m is ­
sions p a r t  of o u r  
work.
T  h e Nazarene  
Fore ign Mission­
ary  Society has 
a 1 w a v s w h o le ­
h ear ted ly .  loyally, 
a n d p rayerfu lly  
p u sh e d  fo rw ard  its p a r t  of  the* assign­
m ent .  T h e  year  1963 has been a year 
of subs tan t ia l  gains. For th e  first t ime 
we a re  a S tar  d e n o m in a t io n .  T h a n k s  
to th e  50 S ta r  distr icts an d  3.262 Star 
societies w hich  m a d e  this ach ievem ent  
possible.
The goal of $450,000 in Alabas ter  o f ­
ferings was reached.  W e  a re  n o t  yet u p  
to one  m il l ion  dollars  a year th ro u g h  
d e n y in g  ourselves a m ere  25c a week 
f rom o u r  su rp lu s  of  food consumed.
W e have a w il l ing  G o d  a n d  we know  
how to release His pow er  th ro u g h  
prayer. W e  have the  peop le  a n d  we 
have th e  organ iza t ion  to reach the 
world. T h e  harves t  awaits the  reapers.  
W e m u s t  all reach fo rw ard  to those 
th ings  th a t  lie before us a n d  move 
swiftly to o u r  task d u r in g  the  com ing  
q u a d r e n n iu m .
L o u i s e  R. C h a p m a n  
G eneral President
CHURCH SCHOOLS;
E di to r i a l  D i v i s i o n
Nazarenes w o r k  
together .  T h is  co­
ope ra t ion  b r i n g s  
m a x im u m  results. 
A study of  S u n ­
day  school e n ro l l ­
m e n t  shows th a t  
we h a v e  come 
close to th e  s a t ­
u ra t io n  p o in t  in 
l i te ra tu re  c i rc u la ­
tion. W e  h ave  an 
active en ro l lm e n t  
( inc lud ing  pupils, 
o f f i c e r s ,  a n d  
teachers) of  641,-
000 w ith  an average  a t te n d a n c e  of 425,-
000. O ver  agains t  those figures we
show a c ircu la t ion  of 624,000 of the 
basic study pieces p la n n e d  for each of 
these persons . Such universal use of 
the l i te ra tu re  reflects the  loyalty of  o u r  
people . W e  bel ieve it also reflects the 
basic h igh  qu a l i ty  of  the  work of o u r  
writers a n d  editors.
I he D e p a r tm e n t  anno u n ces  new c u r ­
r icu lum  m ater ia ls  for two-year-old n u r s ­
ery pupils ,  available  October. 1964.
1 Lessons follow the  same cycle as 
o u r  three-year  materials, thus  m aking  
[hem useful in separa te  classes for twos, 
an d  also in small  chu rches  where  twos 
must Ik- com bined  with threes.
2. A'u /se /y  le a i l te )  i* e x p a n d e d  (<» 
inc lude  a separa te  section for session- 
by-session gu idance  on tw o - \ea r  p ro c e ­
dures.
3. T h e r e  will be a set of fou r  q u a r ­
terly pup i l  books. Bible Stories for 
J'zi'os, in four  colors.
•1. X I  u s e  ry Activ it ies  will be e x ­
p a n d e d  to e igh t  q u a r te r ly  books, thus  
giv ing  a d d ed  \a r ie ty  for bo th  twos an d  
threes.
5. A set of  s ta n d -u p  figures a n d / o r  
X u - l ’u type of \ isual aids will be added 
for use by teachers of bo th  twos and 
threes.
6. T h ese  m ater ia ls  a re  being  p lan n ed  
jointly with the  P ilgrim  Holiness church  
an d  the  Wesleyan Methodis ts.  T h e y  
will  be pu b l ish ed  u n d e r  the  “ Alders- 
ga te"  im p r in t ,  as we are  now p u b l i s h ­
ing  the  m ater ia l  for threes.
A. F. H a r p e r  
E xecu t ive  E d ito r
C H U R C H  S C H O O L S :
T h e  labo r  of lo \c  
of 61,716 d e d i ­
c a t e d  S u n d a y  
school workers, an  
increase  of  1.971, 
resulted in an i n ­
crease of 12,893 
im m orta l  s o u l s  
b e i n g  b ro u g h t  
u n d e r  th e  i n f lu ­
ence o f  B i b l e  
t e a c h i n g  a n d  
Chris t ian  i n f l u ­
ence. T h is  is o u r  
greatest  increase  
i n d o m e s t i c 
schools since 1959. In add i t ion ,  1,933 
were a d d ed  to o u r  schools on foreign 
fields. T h i s  b r ings o u r  total e n ro l l ­
m en t  to 822,955 with  103.929 be ing  in 
o th e r  lands. T h e r e  were 503,792 pup i ls  
in a t te n d a n c e  in Bible study classes 
a ro u n d  the  world, an  increase of 5.553 
pe r  Sunday.
Pupi ls  en ro l led  in 2.848 domestic  v a ­
cation Bible schools to ta led  276,554. 
T h is  is an increase of  17 new schools. 
In add i t ion ,  there  were 518 schools and  
35.812 enro l led  on foreign fields. T h e  
13,695 increase in e n ro l lm e n t  last year 
was d if f icu l t  to overcome. However,
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with a 5.338 increase in o th e r  lands we 
show a net increase of  2.329.
R eports  indica te  tha t  a ro u n d  20.000 
babies were enro l led  in th e  “ Baby of 
the W eek” cam paign ,  giv ing  a net  gain 
of 5.112 in oin C rad le  Roll. T h e  “ l et's 
Prove W e ('.are" cam paign  also n e t ted  
gains in the  H om e  D ep ar tm en t .  T h e  
Caravan p ro g ram  has been un d e rg o in g  
revision. The p r im a ry  m ater ia ls  are  
now  com pleted  an d  the p ro g ram  for 
juniors  will be readv at G enera l  As- 
sem blv .
I lie g low ing  edge of the ( l u n c h  c o n ­
t inues  lo inarch on th ro u g h  the  chu rch  
s< honls wo| k.
k  S. R i c k
/ .xeeuti i  ’(• S c err to ry
PUBLICATION
the  Holy Spiri t  does m ake ro u t in e  work 
a joy and  is a daily insp ira t ion ,  for the  
rom ance of h av ing  a vi tal  pa r t  in 
sp read ing  th e  full  gospel to th e  whole 
w orld by th e  p r in te d  page has never 
lost its thril l .
A deta i led  report  is supe rf luous ,  as 
m any  of  the  p ro d u c ts  a n d  p ub l ica t ions  
will be- a l lu d ed  to in othe r d e p a r tm e n ta l  
reports , which indicates o u r  ove r lap p in g  
m ater ia ls  an d  efforts in all d e p a r tm e n ts  
of  th e  chu rch  as toge ther  we seek lo 
fulfi ll  o u r  task.
Gross sales for Kansas Citv onlv for 
the  first eleven m o n th s  of  1963 are 
S3.192.723 (an inc rease of  S 2 18,367 ove r 
the  same per iod  one  year ago) . T h i s  
represents  an increase* of ap p rox im ate ly  
8 per  cent.
X rw  G i m r v i  Hoard B itidinc;
1 he week end  of June 21 was m oving 
t im e for the Herald  o f  Holiness  offices 
from the  P u b l ish in g  House; an d  the 
D e p a r tm e n t  of  C h u rc h  Schools. N aza ­
rene Y oung P eo p le ’s Society. C hr ist ian  
Service T ra in in g .  Spanish  D ep ar tm en t ,  
an d  the  editoria l  l ib ra ry  from the  ov e r ­
crowded H ead q u a r te r s  Build ing .
T h e  new functional  b u i ld in g  looks 
complete ,  bu t  is designed to carrv two 
m ore  floors in the fu tu re  w i th o u t  sus­
p en d in g  o p era t ions  d u r in g  construction .  
Also, a rch i tec tu ra l  prov isions w ere m ade  
for the  add i t io n  of a n o th e r  b u i ld in g  to 
the  east but  us ing  the  p resen t  lobby as 
a focal po in t .  Every considera tion  was
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given to  cons truc t ing  an a t t rac t ive  b u i l d ­
ing bu t .  m o re  im p o r ta n t ,  o n e  which 
was s t r u c tu r a l^  s o u n d  wi t h m in im u m  
o p era t io n a l  a n d  fu tu r e  m a in te n a n c e
costs.
This  m il l ion-do llar -p lus  s truc ture  is 
deht- free!  I t  is a co n tr ib u t io n  o f  y o u r  
P u b lish in g  H ouse  m ade  possible by y o u r  
suppor t .  A c tua lly ,  it is th e  result  of  
txeeh'e rears of conserva th 'c , yet  p r o ­
gressive. f)rograming a n d  the  strictest  
e conom y  consistent ici th e f fec t ive  sen'ice  
on the  part o f  y o u r  p u b l i sh in g  house.
“ P r k . vc:i i i r 's M  vc. v z i m  "
Di. N oim aii  O ke accepted  the  call .is 
pas to r  of First  C h u rc h ,  W ash ing ton .  
D C., a n d  resigned as book e d i to r  Mav 
17. 1963. an d  as e d i to r  of  th e  Preacher's  
Magazine  effective D ecem ber  31. 1963.
Dr. R ich a rd  S. T a y lo r  was elected 
e d i to r  of  th e  Preacher’s M agazine  by a 
mail vote f rom the  m em b ers  of  th e  D e­
p a r tm e n t  of  Pub l ica t ion  a f te r  his n o m ­
inat ion  was app ro v ed  by th e  B oa rd  of 
G enera l  Super in te n d en ts ,  effective with 
the January ,  196-1, issue.
\  called m ee t in g  of the' D ep a r tm en t  
of Pub l ica t ion  on Mav 13. 1963. a p ­
proved the  m erg in g  of  the  Preacher 's  
M agazine  a n d  th e  Xazarcne  Pastor  u n ­
d o  th e  new n am e,  the  X a z a r c n e  
Preacher.  F u r the r .  tha t  all pas tors  an d  
evangelists shou ld  receive this new p u b ­
lication at no cost, from the  P u b l ish in g  
I louse.
Bishop Francis  A sbury  said t h a t  “ next 
to p re a c h in g ” th e  p r in te d  word  is most  
im p o r ta n t  in s p re a d in g  th e  gospel. 
T h e re fo re  it is a p leasu re  to r e p o r t  tha t  
d u r in g  o u r  last fiscal year  we p r in te d  
(>(>.878.151 pieces o f  l i te ra tu re .  P ra ise  the  
I end!
Outside* of mv personal  salvat ion, 
n o th in g  is m ore  im p o r ta n t  to m e  than  
tin work o f  mv ch u rch ,  an d  I am  h u m ­
bly gra tefu l  for the  pr iv ilege  of  working 
for such a cause.
\ f .  \ .  I t w
M anager, N azarene  P ub lish ing  
House
E xecu t ive  Secretary . D e p a r tm e n t  of  
Publication
BOOK COMMITTEE
In th e  way o f  a p re fa to ry  s ta tem en t  
we w ould  like to  pav t r ib u t e  a n d  e x ­
press o u r  ap p rec ia t io n  to th e  m em b ers  
of  the  Book Com m it tee .  T h e i r  work is 
so essential to  a n d  closely al l ied  with 
the- p ro g ra m  of th e  P u b l i sh in g  House 
th a t  they a re  indeed  a p a r t  of  o u r  
book ope ra t ion .  T h e y  have  c o n t r ib u te d  
generously  of  th e i r  t im e  in th e i r  c o n ­
s idera tion  of  all  m a te r ia ls  su b m it ted .  
T h e  e n t i r e  c h u rc h  is indeb ted  to them  
for th e i r  services. As th e  ch u rch  e x ­
tends  its o u t re a c h  an d  intensif ies its 
care of  souls th ro u g h  its genera l  an d  
distr ict  su p e r in ten d en ts ,  its pas tors  an d  
evangel ists,  the  work o f  th e  Book C o m ­
m it tee  becomes m o re  a rd u o u s  a n d  i n ­
creasingly vital to all  of  th e  in terests  of
th e  church .  T o  th e  following wc ex­
tern I o u r  thanks :  Dr. W ill iam  Great* 
house .  Dr. O rv il le  Jenk ins ,  Dr. S. T. 
Ludwig,  Dr. E. S. Ph i l l ips ,  Dr. Mendell 
T a v lo r ,  a n d  Dr. P au l  Updike.
A total of  e ig h tv - fo u r  manuscripts 
have- been reviewed by the  committee 
in 1963. O f  these,  twenty-nine  were ap­
p roved  for p u b l ica t ion .
B e a c o n  B i b i  k  C o m m e n t a r y  
T h e  first of  a ten-vo lum e work de­
sc rib ing in c o m m e n ta ry  form the Wes- 
levan e m p h ases  of  th e  Scriptures will be 
in t ro d u c e d  at th e  u p co m in g  General 
\sscmblv .  V o lu m e  6 of  the* Beacon 
P> i b I e C o m m e n ta ry  (Matthew-Maik- 
1 uke) is th e  in i t ia l  s tep  in bringing 
a b o u t  the  first W esleyan commentary 
since A d a m  C la rk e ’s.
“ S e a r c h  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s ”
T h e  “ Search  th e  Scr ip tu res” scries, 
N ew  T e s ta m e n t ,  is now  complete in 
sixteen volumes.  W i t h  this, work on 
th e  O ld  T estam ent has now been as­
signed a n d  will soon be in production.
E \ im or inc. E v vnc.itism
I he  fo u r th  v o lum e  of  the  "Exploring' 
series, a co m p reh en s iv e  textbook on 
evangelism, is now  in product ion  and 
will be  i el eased with  th e  opening ol 
the  distr ict  assembly season.
Pro jec ted  p lan s  for an accelerated 
book p u b l i s h in g  p ro g ra m  are undei 
wav. In  fact, th i r ty - tw o  manuscripts 
have  a lready  been scheduled  for release 
in 1965, a n d  tw en ty - th ree  in 1966. Mosl 
signif icant , we can say w i thou t  equivo­
cation  tha t  all th e  books pub l ished  or tc 
be p u b l ish e d  by y o u r  ch u rch  could be 
laid on the  a l t a r  so far  as doctrines and 
s ta n d a rd s  of  th e  c h u rc h  a re  concerned.
M. A. I . fx x
NAZARENE RADIO LEAGUE
F rom  its begin 
n ing ,  J u n e  17 
1945, o u r  radic 
m in is t ry  has con 
t in n e d  to grov 
u n t i l  a t  the pres 
cu t  t ime “Show 
ers of  Blessing” i 
ca rr ied  by mori 
t h a n  470 radii 
stations, locatec 
in 49 of  t h (  
U n i te d  States an< 
in 25 areas out 
side o u r  country, 
‘ La  Hora Naz 
arena,” now  in  its e leven th  year, i 
a i red  on 137 stations, m in is te r ing  in ( 
coun tr ie s  in C e n tra l  America, 6 it 
Sou th  America, a n d  13 sta tes in Mexico 
as well as in a n u m b e r  of island area 
a n d  Span ish -speak ing  areas of th< 
U n i ted  Slates.
O u r  goal  is to  e n te r  every capital cit’ 
of C en tra l  a n d  Sou th  A merica with thi 
rad io  m in is try .
T .  W .  W i l l i n g h a m  
E x e c u t iv e  Director
T o  the  Board  of  
G enera l  S u p e r in ­
tenden ts  a n d  the  
G enera l  Board:
Dr. Bresee said. 
" O u r literature* 
lies at the  very 
founda t ion  of  o u r  
work it leads in 
the  advance*, it 
holds the* g ro u n d  
when w on .”
As we br ing  
this br ief  fifty-first 
an n u a l  report ,  we 
can exclaim  th a t
EVANGELISM
1 lu* D epar l inen  t 
o f  Evangelism  in 
p r e s e n t in g  t h i s  
a n n u a l  r e p o r t  
stresses th e  fact 
t h a t  s t a t i s t i c s ,  
w h i le  ind ica t ing  
b ro a d  a n d  u n ­
m is tak ab le  trends, 
a r e  p a r t ia l  a n d  
ca n n o t  accurately 
m eas u re  all the 
sp i r i tu a l  ou t reach  
of evangelism. We 
.1 r e coutinuallv  
m a d e  aw are  ol 
the h ig h e r  m a th e m a t ic s  used bv the 
Holy Spiri t .
College C onferences  on Evangelism 
were he ld  at  Pasadena  a n d  Eastern 
Na/arene  colleges. Lectures w ere given 
at C a n ad ian  N a /a r e n e  College a n d  visits 
made to o th e r  colleges. Mv s incere eval­
uation a f te r  these recent  visits is th a t  a 
Xazarene holiness college does inject in to  
its s tuden t body a u n iq u e  app rec ia t ion  
and concern  for holiness evangelism.
“Evangelists’ O p e n  D ate  l i s t i n g s ” 
have been m ailed  to distr ic t  su p e r in ­
tendents a n d  o th e r  ch u rch  leaders.
A u n iq u e  b ro ch u re .  T h e  A 'azarene  
Evangelist,  was m ai led  to  each  evangelis t  
and var ious ch u rc h  leaders.
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  has end eav o red  to 
fulfill its assignm ent to p ro m o te  aggres­
sive evangelism by th e  p r e p a ra t io n  of 
materials, a r r a n g in g  o f  conferences,  
making of  contacts , an d  c rea t in g  m o t i ­
vation th ro u g h  th e  chu rch .
T h e  reception  of  o u r  f i lm s tr ip  ‘A o n  
Can W in  T h e m , ” re la t in g  th e  “ why 
and “ h o w ” o f  personal  evangelism, lias 
been good.
O p p o r tu n i ty  of p resen t ing  o u r  p r o ­
gram an d  message in w r i t ten  form has 
been graciously given th e  D ep a r tm en t  
by the ed i to r ia l  personnel  of  th e  d e n o m ­
ination.
T h e  “ M oving N aza renes” service of 
the D e p a r tm e n t  this vear  processed 1.200 
families r e p re se n t in g  m o re  th a n  5.000 
individuals in all  p a r t s  of  th e  d e n o m ­
ination.
A m a jo r  th ru s t  of  th e  D e p a r tm en t  
has been th e  recep t ion  o f  new  m em bers  
•>v profession of  fa i th . As a p a i l  of  out 
"Contact to W in "  p ro g ram  a goal of 
20.000 was set for the last fou r  m o n th s  
of 1963: 850 ch u rch es  received ' Evan 
gelistic H o n o r  Roll Cert i f ica tes"  for 
having met th e  necessary r eq u i rem en ts  
in the reception  of m e m b e rs  bv p r o ­
fession of  fai th .
D u r in g  th e  “50 G rea t  Davs.” 289.000 
tracts. A n  H o n o re d  Gf test in Your  
Home,  were d is t r ib u te d  bv out  pastors.
A new p a t te rn  for  personal  evan g e­
lism came with  o u r  m o n th s  of  “ Contac t  
to W i n ” w hen ,  w hile  1.735.701 copies 
of the “ m a r k e d ” Gospel of John .  77 tat 
You M ig h t  H ave l ife,  were o rdered ,  ac ­
c o rd ing  to o u r  best records. 1,310,000 
were d is t r ib u ted .
R ap id ly  a p p ro a c h in g  com ple t ion  is 
o u r  tex tbook  E x p lo r in g  E va n g e l i sm , 
sponsored  by the  D e p a r tm e n t  a n d  ablv 
w r i t ten  by Dr. Mendell  T ay lor .
( . l a t i t u d e  is expressed to Almighty  
God. all o u r  ministers, a n d  laitv who 
m ade  possible the  ach ievem ents  of  this 
d e p a r tm e n t .  W e do  have this i r re v o ­
cable  conf idence  th a t  evangelism can 
always be first if C o d  can get His p e o ­
ple- to care en o u g h  to go to the  people  
who a re  ou ts ide  an d  who are  u n ­
ch u rch ed  an d  un reached .
E d w a rd  Lvvw.or 
/■’ v ecu live  Secret at \
NAZARENE 
YOUNG PEOPLE S SOCIETY
1 lie r e c o l d of 
N.V.P.S. for 1963 
is good. T h e  o u t ­
look is even m ore  
promising .
H e r e  a re  the 
facts.
T o ta l  m e m b e r ­
sh ip  (foreign m is­
sion distr ic ts n o t  
i n c l u d e d )  n o w  
s tands a t  118,587. 
This is a 7 p e r  
cent increase  with 
a total  gain of 
9,782. the* largest 
gain for any  single year in th e  history 
of  N.V.P.S.
O n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  th ir ty - tw o  new so­
cieties were organized ,  which is an e x ­
cellent increase an d  br ings the- total 
n u m b e r  of  societies to 1.021.
R e p o r ts  f rom foreign mission districts 
show 16.311 m em b ers  iu 581 societies.
( -RAM) T ot vi s —
N.V.P.S. I n te rn a t io n a l
X  inn her o f  .societies 1.1)05
\ u m b e r o f  m e m h e m 161.931
W r y  signif icant a m o n g  manv vou th  
activities d i n i n g  the  year  was N.V.P.S. 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in the  denom in a t io n -w id e  
Gospel d is t r ib u t io n  p rog ram . W h e n  all 
r epo r ts  a re  in, it is expected  th a t  tin- 
total n u m b e r  of  Gospels given bv voung 
people  will exceed 120.000.
P vi t Ski i i  s 
/. xeeutive  Sea  eta* x
NAZARENE
SERVICEMEN 'S  C0MiV5SSS:0"!
I h e  office of the N a /a ren e  Service­
m en 's  Com m ission  con t inues  to serve 
ap p ro x im a te ly  7.000 voung men an d  
women a n d  32 chap la ins  f rom our  
ch u rch  who arc* scattered a ro u n d  the  
world.
O k inaw a.  Korea, an d  G e rm a n y  were 
sites of  the  th ree  overseas Servicemen's 
R e trea ts  sponsored  this vear bv the 
Com m ission.  A total of 177 were r eg ­
istered . C h a p la in s  Hat  lan Shippv. Con 
lev Pate.  Clifford kevs. and  Hob Schap-
pell gave excellent  leadersh ip  in the 
Pacific a rea  R e trea ts  a long  with Dr. 
Sam uel V oung  an d  Dr. G eorge  Coulter ,  
who were th e  special workers.
C h a p la in  I.vie R obinson d irec ted  the 
Sixth A n n u a l  A ll-Europe  R etrea t  at  
Here htesgaden. C erm aiiv ,  an d  was s u p ­
p o r ted  ably bv a s teering com m it tee  
compost'd of C hap la in s  C ur t is  Bowers. 
Calv in Causey. Shural k n ip p e rs ,  Rev. 
Je rry  Jo h n so n ,  an d  Rev. Hob Cerrato .  
A special civilian represen ta t ive  speaker 
was Dr. W. I . Purkiser .  e d i to r  of  the 
Herald  o f  Holiness  an d  m e m b e r  of the 
Serv icemen's  Commission.
P u t  Skii i s 
Director
AMERICAN  BIBLE SOCIETY
I lie un f in ished  task of the- C h u rch  
is to en ab le  all men everywhere  to hear  
an d  read the  redem ptive  words of God 
in th e i r  own language. T h e  Bible mav 
go where  men cannot go and  mav stav 
when m en  a re  forced to  leave. The* 
strategy of world evangelism in days 
like these must  use the  w rit ten  W ord  
of  T r u t h  lo make* known the* living 
W o rd  of  T r u t h .
D u r in g  1963. the C h u rc h  of the  Na/ 
a ren e  gave a record S3I.I68.70 to the1 
cause* of Scr ip tu re  t ransla t ion  a n d  w o r ld ­
wide d is t r ib u t io n  th ro u g h  the  American 
Bible Society.
Perhaps  even a g rea te r  b reak th ro u g h  
is the  co n t in u ed  increase* in percentage  
of par t ic ipa t ion .  R eports  indica te  tha t  
82 p e r  cent of out  chu rches  took part ,  
a n d  that  28 distr ic ts achieved 100 pei  
cent.  T h e y  were:
Albany, Arizona. Dallas, Il linois.  Iowa, 
Kansas. Missouri . Nebraska . Nevacla- 
I ' t a h .  New York. N or th  C aro l ina .  North  
Dakota. Northeast  O k lahom a .  N o r t h ­
eastern  In d ian a .  Northwest .  Northwest 
In d ian a .  N orthw este rn  Ohio. Northwest  
O k lahom a.  Oregon Pacific. P h i lad e l ­
ph ia .  Roekv M o un ta in .  San Antonio. 
South Arkansas. South C aro l ina .  South  
Dakota .  Virginia , W ash ing ton  Pacific, 
a n d  Wisconsin.
P ai i. Skii i s
D e n o m in a t io n a l  Ref)reseninth>e
C H R I S T I A N  S E R V I C E  T R A I N I N G
earned  bv 1.8-13 
this area.
T  r a i n i n g  f o r  
Chris t ian  service 
reached a n e w  
h i g h in 1963; 
2.1 17 < li u i c h e s 
pa r t ic ipa ted ,  and  
95.336 e r e d i t s 
were aw ard ed  b e ­
tween Deceinbei
1. 1962 an d  N o ­
vem ber  30. 1963.
T e a c h e r  t r a i n ­
ing con t inues  to 
a d v a n e c. 1 h e 
Registered T e a c h ­
er  a w a r d  was 
with 21.014 credits in
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T h e re  were 13,245 credits ea rned  
th ro u g h  the  H o m e  Study Plan.
Treasures in H eave n ,  the  tex t  for the 
denom in a t io n -w id e  study,  was well  r e ­
ceived, with 21,2-18 credits  be ing  g ranted .  
Its effect u p o n  s tew ardsh ip  has been 
ap p a re n t .
T h e  S e a x h  the  Scrijf tures Bible Study
*  GOD WANTS YOU *
A  “ tall" book fo r kindergarten 
^  and primary children. 
 ^ S to ry in poem form  with 
strong spiritual application.
w  40 pages, Hard Bound $1.50 ^
& B y  G L O R I A  R A M Q U I S T  Sk 
A  W I L L I N G H A M
Please s e n d ...................  copies of
GOD W ANTS YOU 
$1.50 each.
NOTL: Prices slightly higher in <da.
City
Zip code
I’lan was com ple ted  lor  the New T e s ­
tam ent .  Twenty vo lum es a re  p la n n e d  
for (lie O ld  T es tam en t .
T ra in in g  p lus service equa l  v ictorious 
Chr is t ian  l i \ ing .
B f n n e t t  1)1 D M  1 
Director
N A Z A R E N E  INFORMATION
Figures especial ly 
h e lp ed  to m ake  
n e w  s i n  t h e  
c h u rc h  in  19G3.
F o r exam ple ,  
the  A frican  m is ­
sion f ie ld  h a d  a 
net  gain  o f  1,226 
m em b ers  o n  p r o ­
fession of  fa i th  
( t o t a l :  13,271); 
a n d e n ro l lm e n t  
in N aza rene  col­
leges a n d  t h e  
S em inary  w e n t  
over  th e  6,000-
mark .
D u r in g  the year  N aza rene  world 
m e m b e r sh ip  exceeded th e  ‘100.000-mark 
an d  total giv ing went over  $50,000,000, 
bo th  new  records. F inal  figures: 401,- 
817 m em b ers  an d  $52,525,076. P er  c a p ­
ita giv ing  was a record  $153.56.
T h e  story of Nazarenes giv ing  away 
two m ill ion  copies of  the  Gospel of St. 
John was widely pu b l ish ed  a n d  given 
space in R ober t  A n d re w ’s “ W o rd  of R e ­
l ig ion” syndicated  U.P.I .  co lum n.
T h e  la te  P resident  J o h n  F. Kennedy  
invited  a N azarene  leader  to his n a ­
tional m ee t ing  with  ch u rch  leaders on 
civil r ights, in d ica t ing  tha t  th e  “ city set 
on an h i l l "  was not h id in g  its light 
u n d e r  a bushel ,  b u t  h ad  it “on the  
s tand ."  (M any holiness d e n o m in a t io n s  
were no t  invited.)
O u r  Nazarene  News Brief service 
grew m ore  p o p u la r .  T h e r e  were six 
issues an d  the  i tems were widely r e ­
pu b l ished  by pastors  in weekly ch u rch  
newsletters.
O f  the  th o u sa n d s  of N azarene  a r ­
ticles a n d  i tems pu b l ish ed  in new spapers  
a n d  m agazines d u r in g  1963, we th a n k  
God th a t  v i r tua lly  every on e  was on  the 
constructive  a n d  “ p lu s ” side for the  
d e n o m in a t io n .
O. J o e  Oi s o n  
Director
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
Janu ary  26—“God: A G lorious R eali­
ty ,” b y  J. E. W i l l i a m s  
F ebruary 2—“Sin ner, You're M issing  
Som eth ing,” b y  D a l la s  B a g g e t t  
February 9—“Portrait of the Sav­
iour.” b y  D a l la s  B a g g e t t
CH ECK  or MONfcY ORDER Enclosed S
T H E  BIBLE LESSON
t in  M  l.SON (., MINK
T op ic  fo r  January  26:
Tw o Rich Men Meet Jesus
Si Rii-n ri : Mark 10:17-31; Luke 19:1-10 
(Pr in ted :  Mark 10:17-22; l.uke 19:1-10)
G o i d f n  T e x t : Seek ye first the king- 
iloiii o f God, anil his righteousness; and 
nil these things shall he added unto yoi 
(M a(lhew  0:33) .
In (he study of ihcsc two men of 
wealth ,  we have a lesson of contrasts. 
Earthlv treasure affects people differ 
enllv . T o  some il is seen in its true 
light,  a n d  made to serve the ends for 
w hich  G od  intended: but others (the 
la rger  class) , allow their treasure to be 
e i th e r  a s tum bling  block, or to bring 
u t t e r  ru in  to the soul.
Years ago I heard one of our evan­
gelists say: "G od  is keeping a lot of us 
p o o r  because He wants to get us to 
h eav en .” T h is  is some consolation, at 
least.
It is emphasized in our study here 
th a t  ear th lv  possessions are harmful 
w hen  one  gives them first interest. We 
a re  sometimes asked what we would do 
w ith  a m ill ion  dollars. Probably most 
of us do  not know the answer. We may 
no t  know what it would be like to 
sudden ly  be th rust  into this bracket 
w ith  all its al lurements. The  answer 
here, however , may be pretty well de­
te rm in e d  bv w hat  we are doing with 
w hat  we now have.
It's not  wliat you 'd  do with a million,
I f  fo r tu n e  should  e'er he your lot.
l in t  w ha t  are you doing, my brother. 
W ith  th a t  dollar and a quarter 
y o u ’ve  gotf
Hoth of these men came into contact 
w ith  Jesus. Some decisions had to be 
m ade .  “ N eu tra l  vou cannot be." 7.ac- 
chaeus  was willing to "pay the price.’ 
Me w ould  vo lun teer  his convictions; he 
d id n ' t  wait to he asked. He would give 
th e  ha l f  of his goods to (he poor. He 
w an ted  to go th rough  with Christ so 
badly  th a t  his restitution would be 
fourfold.
T h e  r ich  young  ru ler  was noncom­
m it ta l  a f te r  Jesus had  told him the 
cost, in his case. T h e re  was no audible 
response; he  just  tu rned  away, "sorrow­
ful."
I w o n d er  w ha t  it would be like to 
m ee t  these two men twenty years after­
ward .  o r  on e  hun d red !  Was Zacchaeus 
ever sorry for w hat  he did? I can be­
lieve th a t  his " t reasu re  in heaven” more 
than  com pensa ted  for what he gave lip. 
W ha t  abou t  the  young man? He went 
hack. Ho went away from the peace 
his own h ea r t  craved. He turned from 
the  m an  he  m ig h t  have been. No doubt 
so m e th in g  went out of life for him that 
dav.
W e m igh t  well ask. "W hat  are true 
i iches, anvwav?" A m otto  in the home 
of o n e  o f  o u r  familv reads, "He is rich 
w ho has two friends." Yes, lie is also 
rich who has th e  k ingdom  of God living 
in his own soul.
Lesson m aterial is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and i; used by its 
permission.
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A n n o u n c e m e n ts
NOTICE
The Nazarene Churches of the Bradenton Zone 
will sponsor the f ifth  annual F lorida  W est Coast 
Crusade, February 3 to  9; weekday services in 
First Church, corner of Thirteenth Street and Sev­
enteenth Ave. W est, Bradenton, F lorida. Sunday 
services w ill be held in the c ity  auditorium , 100 
Tenth Street, W est. Dr. Lawrence B. Hicks, 
speaker; James and Rosemary Green, singers and 
musicians. A ll our friends are invited to enjoy 
these days of special blessing.— J . Donald Freese, 
Crusade Chairman.
BORN
— to James David and Janice Faye (Posey) Pangle 
of Charlotte, North Carolina, a daughter, Connie 
Renae, on December 23.
— to Rev. Adelard and Princess (Fleagal) Everto.n 
of Fitchburg, Massachusetts, a daughter, Wendi- 
Jill, on November 26.
— to A lan  and Helen (Fleagai) Gruber of Ccean  
Bluff, Massachusetts, a daughter, Elizabeth Anne, 
on December 16.
— to W illiam  and Katherine (Mobley) Potts of 
Sapulpa, Oklahoma/ a daughter, Sheila Beth, on 
December 9.
A D O PTED
by Rev. and M rs. Charles Powell of fo rt  Lauder­
dale, Florida, a baby boy, Kevin Mark, born De­
cember 14, 1963.
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  IS R E Q U ES TED
by a radio listener in Panama " f o r  my s is te r  
who is ill, that God w ill restore her to health ."
D ire c to r ie s
G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S
Office 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas C ity, Missouri 64131
H AR D Y C. POW ERS  
G. B. W ILLIA M S O N
S A M U E L  YOUNG  
D. I. V A N D ER PO O L  
HUGH C. B EN N ER  
V . H. LEW IS
D ea th s
W ILLIAM  R. ROBINSON was born February 12, 
1900, and died in Dover, Oklahoma, December 11, 
1963. He was converted in a revival meeting con 
ducted by Rev. V ida Burnidge, who later became his 
wife, on September 1, 1933. He was a devoted 
layman who labored fa ith fu lly  in the church of 
which his wife served as pastor. He is survived 
by his wife, Rev. Mrs. V ida Robinson, Nazarene 
oastor in Dover; a son, Earl, of the home; and a 
laughter, Mrs. Roy Johnson. Two brothers and 
one sister also survive. Funeral service was con­
ducted in the Dover Church of the Nazarene by 
Rev. J. T . Gassett, d istrict superintendent, assisted 
by Rev. Everett F. Rust, with interment in the 
Hennessey cemetery.
MRS. JO S E P H IN E  M A R Y D E A N  was born De­
cember 5, 1882, and died December 1, 1963. 
She had recently transferred her church membership 
to New Cuyama, Californ ia. She is survived by 
two daughters: M rs. Perry L ittle , o f Carlsbad; 
and Mrs. Frank L. Dabney, of New Cuyama, C a li­
fornia. Funeral service was conducted by Rev. J . E. 
Williams, with interment in Inglewood Park Ceme­
tery, Inglewood, Californ ia. Her husband, Fred R. 
Dean, preceded her in death.
ROBERT H. G R A H A M , age seventy eight, of San 
Francisco, California, died October 22, 1963. He 
was a native of Scotland. He is survived by his 
wife, Mary J . Graham; three sons, Robert T ., 
Paul D., and James H.; and a brother, David, of 
Ontario, Canada. One son, Jack C., preceded his 
father in death. Funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. J . M . Anderson of the Church of the Nazarene.. 
with interment in Cypress Lawn Mem orial Park.
JESSIE N O RM AN GREGG, charter member of the 
Grassland, Texas, Church of the Nazarene, died 
October 20, 1963, after a lengthy illness. She 
taught the beginners' Sunday school class and 
served as church pianist for many vears. She was 
bo^ n September 5, 1896, and moved to the Grass­
land community with her fam ily  in 1916. In 1919 
she was united in marriage to Farl B. Gregq. 
Besides her husband, she is survived by two sisters, 
several brothers, and an adopted daughter. Funeral 
service was conducted in the church she loved so 
well, in charge of her pastor, Rev. Ira L . Campbell, 
assisted by three form er pastors: Rev. L . H. Clegg, 
Rev. W. M. Dorough, and R?v. R. B Fitzgerald.
1 A n s w e r  c o r n e r
C o n d u c te d  b y  W. T. PURKISER, E d i to r
Do you  th ink  it is right for the pastor to do all the calling of the ones to 
hold revivals?  Sh ou ldn’t the church board have a little  to say  about who  
is called  som etim es?
I would th in k  th e  pas to r  shou ld  c o n ­
sult  his board  before ca ll ing  any e v a n ­
gelist. unless th e  board  has itself given 
h im  a b lank  card  in this respect. I he 
a r ra n g e m e n ts  for revival services would 
a p p e a r  to com e u n d e r  th e  i tem of
business of  the ch u rch  board  described 
as: “ T o  care for the  interests of  the  
local c h u rc h  a n d  its woik, no t  o t h e r ­
wise p rov ided  for, in h a rm o n y  with the 
p as to r"  (M a n u a l , p a r a g ra p h  123, i tem 
1) •
N azarenes don ’t b elieve in  having food or rum m age sales to raise m oney, 
but at our district assem blies they a lw ays sell books right there in  the 
church. Seem s lik e that breaks the spirit.
You a re  q u i t e  correct  in s ta t in g  th a t  
Nazarenes do  no t  believe in hav ing  
food o r  r u m m a g e  sales to raise money. 
But n e i th e r  is th e  p u rp o se  of  selling 
books to raise money. T h e  Nazarene 
P u b l ish in g  House is a n o n p ro f i t  c o rp o ­
ra t ion  c o n tro l le d  an d  o p e ra te d  bv th e  
C h u rc h  of  th e  N azarene  for th e  p u rpose  
of b r in g in g  the  w hole  gospel to the  
whole world  by th e  p r in te d  page. T h e  
su rp lu s  o f  receipts above expenses is 
con tro lled  by the  D e p a r tm en t  of  P u b ­
l ication of  th e  G enera l  Hoard a n d  used 
d irec tly  in th e  work of  th e  chu rch .
Actually, th e  books p r in te d  an d  sold 
by th e  N azarene  P u b l i sh in g  H ouse  are  
pr iced  far  below th e  cost of  books of  
s im ila r  q u a l i ty  f rom  o th e r  publishers .  I 
recently  pa id  S3.00 for a book from 
o n e  o f  th e  lead in g  evangelical p u b l i s h ­
ers h e re  in th e  I ’n i ted  States, w hich  if 
it h a d  been pu b l i sh ed  by o u r  own 
house w ould  h ave  been pr iced  at $1.2“).
O n e  of  my own personal  concerns for 
o u r  people  is th a t  we buy an d  read  so 
l i t t le  of th e  im p o r ta n t  a n d  he lp fu l  m a ­
terial  available.  W e  a re  fast su c c u m b ­
ing to  th e  spir it  of  an i i l i te ra te  age. 
i l l i te ra te  not because we can n o t  read 
bu t  Ik cause we will not  read.
O u ts ide  o f  books on the missionary 
read ing  list, o r  those re la ted  to general 
ch u rch  drives a n d  Chr is t ian  Service 
Train ing ,  o u r  book sales a re  d isgrace­
fully small.  T w o  of o u r  best sellers in 
the  last two years have  been P roblems  
of  th e  Sf>i)it-filled l i fe , an d  Dr. R ic h ­
a rd  T a y lo r ’s sp le nd id  volume, T h e  Dis- 
( if)Hned Life.  W i th  a hom e-base  m e m ­
b ersh ip  o f  3“ “).000 Nazarenes, we sold 
just exactly 3,589 copies of  P rob lem s of  
the Spiri t- f i l led  L i fe  a n d  a l i t t le  m ore  
than  7.000 copies of  T h e  Disc iplined  
Life.  In s tead  of less em phas is  on sell­
ing  books, it looks to m e  as if we need 
more.
I recently  saw  in our new spaper a statem ent that John W esley w as a drinker  
of hard liquor. Do you  have any in form ation  about this?
O n ly  w h a t  1 f ind  in his pu b l ish ed  
W orks .  11c has th is  to  say, a p p a re n t ly  
w i th  th e  social d r in k e r  in m ind :
“ O n  w h a t  m otive  d o  you th u s  poison 
yourself? only  for  th e  p leasu re  of  do ing  
it? W h a t !  W il l  you m ake  yourself  a 
beast,  o r  r a th e r  a devil? W ill  you run  
the  hazard  o f  co m m it t in g  all m a n n e r  
of  vi llanics: a n d  this only  for th e  poor  
p leasu re  of  a few m om ents ,  while  the 
poison is r u n n i n g  down vottr throat?
O  never  call vourself  a Christ ian!  Never 
call yourself  a man! You are sunk b e ­
n ea th  th e  g rea te r  par t  of the beasts that 
perish.
“ Do vou no t  l a th e r  th in k  for the 
sake of  com pany?  Do you n o t  do  it to
W h a t  m a n n e r  of  f r iends a re  they  who 
w ould  be ob l iged  bv your  destroying 
yourself? w ho  w ould  suffer, nay, en tice 
you so to  do? T h e y  a re  vill ians. T h e y  
a re  y o u r  worst enemies. T h e y  a re  just 
such friends, as a m an  th a t  w ould  smile 
in your  face, an d  stab  you to the  h e a r t ” 
(W orks ,  XI,  170.)
A nd  in V o lu m e  X II  of th e  W orks  of  
John Wesley  the re  is a le t te r  to  a Mr. 
S. of  A rm agh , d a ted  April  24, 1769, in 
which Mr. Wesley writes. “ T o u c h  no 
d ra m .  It is l iq u id  fire. It is a sure, 
th o u g h  slow, poison. I t  saps th e  verv 
spr ings  o f  life. In I re land ,  above all 
coun tr ies  in th e  world. I w ould  sacredly 
absta in  f rom this, because the  evil is so
ob l ige  v o u r  friends? ‘F o r  co m p an y , ’ do  g e n e ra l” (p. 249).
vou say.-' H ow  is this? Will  you take 
a dose of  r a tsb an e  for  company? If 
tw enty  m en  were  to  do  so before  you. 
w ould  you n o t  des ire  to be  excused? 
H o w  m u c h  m o re  m ay  you des ire  to 
be excused  f rom going to hell for c o m ­
pany? But. ‘to oblige vour  f r iends .’
H e  has m a n y  s t ronger  th ings  to say 
on the  subject of  d runkenness ,  which 
for m a n y  we know  is th e  inev i tab le  r e ­
su lt  o f  an v  d r in k in g  a t  all. H e  d e ­
scribes it as inch bv inch se lf-m urder  
(W orks ,  VIII ,  102). In view of this. I 
d o  n o t  bel ieve Mr. Wesley was a d r inker .
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G en era l Board  in Session
C h u rch  leaders ga th e red  this week in 
Kansas Citv for th e  a n n u a l  G enera l  
Hoard meeting ,  in which d e p a r tm e n ta l  
r epor ts  a re  heard ,  missionaries a re  as­
signed. and  Genera l  \ssembly  p lans  take 
shape.
Proceedings foi the first t ime take 
place in the recently com pleted  Genera l  
Board bu i ld ing ,  w hich  will receive dm * 
ing the  sessions its official ded ica tion  by 
the  Board of Genera l  S u p er in te nden ts .
I 'hc Genera l  Board is m ade  lip of 
e lected ministerial  an d  lay re p re se n ta ­
tives of geographica l  areas of the  C h u rch  
of the  N a/arene .  R eports  to this g ro u p  
a re  fo u n d  elsewhere in this issue of  the 
Herald .
1 wo phvsieal a p p o in tm e n ts  to the 
g ro u n d s  n e a r  the  new G enera l  Board 
were recent In a d d e d - o t i c .  a roughhevvn, 
15-foot. 500-pound oak cross: an d  the 
second, a (iO-foot. b rushed  a lu m in u m  
flagpole.
I h e  oak cross has been m o u n te d  for 
the- w in te r  m o n th s  in the basin of the 
foun ta in  located .n the northwest  a p ­
proach  to the  bu ild ing .  T h e  cross is 
i l lum ina ted  at n igh t ,  and  is su r ro u n d e d  
by stones a n d  artificial grass. Its ou t l in e  
against the  b u i ld in g  is str iking.
T h e  new flagpole, visible from T h e  
Paseo. 03rd Street,  an d  W o od land  Ave­
n ue .  was in use for the first t ime D ecem ­
ber 23.
A p p roves  55 P u b lica tion s
T h e  Book C om m it tee  at its Januarv 2 
vnevfing app ro v ed  fi ftv-five m anuscr ip ts  
for  pub l ica t ion  in 19(51. Plans foi thirtv-  
iwo books in 1905 and tw enty- th ree  in 
J906 were; also approved .
T h e  first vo lum e of th e  Beacon B ib le  
C onunentary ,  a ten-vo lum e exegetical- 
expositional  s tudy of the Scr ip tures with 
added  homilet ical  helps, will be av a i l ­
able  this spring. T h e  first v o lum e will 
deal with the  Gospels of  M a tthew , Mark, 
an d  I.uke.
55,000 S ec  “D oers  of the W ord ”
\  Chris t ian  television s ta t io n ’s a u d i ­
ence p lus an a d d i t iona l  22.000 persons 
viewed the  p u b l ish ing  house d o c u m e n ­
tary  film. 'D oers of the  W o r d .” d u r in g  
1903. A bout fiftv-five* thousand  persons 
have now viewed the  film since its r e ­
lease almost  two years ago. A d d in g  to 
the list of foreign countr ies  the  film 
has visi ted are  lV n m a rk .  G re a t  Bri ta in ,  
G erm any ,  Haiti . T r in id a d ,  New A m ste r ­
dam . O k inaw a,  Korea,  a n d  British G u i ­
ana. It was also used in con junc t ion  
with th ir teen  H erald  of Holiness  s u b ­
scription cam paigns  d u r in g  1903.
Ihe f i lm was shown ovei television 
sta tion W YA1I-TY in P o r tsm o u th ,  V ir ­
ginia. T here a re  twenty p r in ts  of "Doers 
of the W o r d ” in use-, a long  with  on e  in 
which the* n a r ra t io n  has been t ransla ted  
in to  Spanish.
C o m e Y e  A p a r t  
S u b scr ip t io n s  Climb
Subscr ip tions  for Conic Ye A p a r t , 
family  devo t iona l  m a g a / in e  for the 
C h u rc h  of the- N a /a rene .  for th e  first 
t im e exceeded 100.000 for a qu a r te r ly  
issue. This reflects m ore  th an  a 15.000 
increase* d u r in g  the  last two Nears.
The maga/ine* recentlv in t ro d u c ed  a 
new feature*. " The Explorers ,"  for bovs 
and  girls, which is woven in to  the- dailv 
devo tional  theme.
F ire  H its O k lah om a Church
A predaw n  fire in the  basement of 
the  Tishomingo. O k lah o m a ,  chu rch ,  
j a n u a iv  1. did  an es t im ated  SI 5.000 
dam ag e  to the* b u i ld in g  before* f irem en 
b ro u g h t  it u n d e r  control.
The* fire  a p p a re n t ly  s ta r ted  in the 
basement hea t ing  unit .  The ex te r io r  
walls of the* b u i ld in g  weie saved: h o w ­
ever.  a por t ion  of the floor of  the* m ain  
a u d i to r iu m  d r o p p e d  i nt o the  basement;  
and  the  rooms re m a in in g  intact  were 
badlv dam ag ed  bv smoke an d  water , 
inc lud ing  the pas tor 's  stuclv.
Rev. Charles  Po r te r  is pastor.  The* 
c h mc h  will w orsh ip  in the* local high 
school while repairs  a re  made*. Tisho­
m ingo  is on the  Southeast O k lah o m a  
District.
C raig  B lan ch ard  D ies
Rev.  C ra ig  A. B lanchard ,  fortv five*, 
who served as pas tor  of  Gainesvil le  
(f i rs t )  an d  Lakeland (South Florida 
Heights) . F lorida,  died  sudden ly  D ecem ­
ber 27. I unc ial  services were* held 
December 30.
Mr. B lanchard  was g ra d u a te d  from 
the* seminarv in 1952 and  had  pastored 
unt i l  recentlv at the  Gaine*sv ille.* church .  
Surviving are  his wife. Lois, and  four  
e hildre n.
V illa g e  T ent  M eet in gs  Reported
P vris. I kVNcr— Tent mee tings are- 
prov ing  effective* in reaching the  vi l ­
lagers of  Trance*, accord ing  to a report  
from I.arrv Hannon of the Bible* C h r i s ­
t i an L n io n  here-. Af t er  meet i ngs  in 
\  c-ndome. foi tv two people* gave the ir 
nam es in d ica t ing  wil lingness to have 
Bible studies in th e i r  homes. ( T h e  
fortv-two represen ted  th i r ty - th re e  d i f fe r ­
ent homes, thus  p ro v id ing  wide o p p o r ­
tunities.)
D u r in g  the cam paign ,  the  workers  
were able  to  o b ta in  a choice spot in the* 
m .ukc t  place foi a Bible.- s tand, w heie  
i nvi t at i ons a n d  tracts we»e given out  a nd
Bibies a n d  New Testaments sold. Similaj 
cam p a ig n s  a re  be ing  held  in many othej 
villages.
World Popu lat ion  Continue 
to Increase
W ashington . D.C.—'T h e  population ol 
the  world reached 3,180,000,000 in raid*
1903. accord ing  to Population Bulletin 
for Octobe r, 1903. The gain of 185 mil­
lion in only th ree  years almost equals 
the* total  p o p u la t io n  of the United 
State-s.
W or ld  po p u la t io n  increased by one* 
f i fth d u r in g  the’ 1950's with a numerical 
gain of ha l f  a bi ll ion people. The in- 
e rem ent a bou t  equa ls  the estimated pop­
u la t ion  of  tlu- en t i re  world in 1650.
live- of the* world 's  ten most populous 
na t ions  a re  in Asia. China  with an esti­
m ated  731 mill ion people  is the giant of 
them  all. Ind ia  (101 million) is second. 
The n in ernle r of si/e* come the U.S.S.R. 
(225 mill ion) . the I .S.A. (190 million), 
Indonesia  (100 m i l l io n ) .  Pakistan (99 
mill ion) . Japan (90 million) , Brazil 
(78 m ill ion)  . West Germany (55 mil­
lion) . an d  the I'niteel Kingdom (54 
mill ion)  .
C harge  Pastor A ided  Refugees
Hi kt t \ — The* East G erm an  regime has 
d e m a n d e d  the recall of a Lutheran pas- 
tor at the* Swedish consulate here. The 
C om m u n is t  governm en t  accuses Rev. 
H erbe r t  Jansson of havi ng misused his 
d ip lo m a t ic  im m u n i ty  bv taking at least 
s i \  East Ge rm ans  to the- West in his car.
S p a in  P erm its  Church Signs
\ !  v dr id—A Baptis t  church  here has 
been given permission to post a sign 
outside- its chapel  doo r  giving the times 
of  its services. U nt i l  now. Article 6 of 
the- Spanish  Cons t i tu t ion  had forbidden 
"auv ex te rna l  m anifesta t ion  except those 
of tlu- R o m an  Catholic  Religion.”
V erm on t  “Patr iots” Seek 
Bible  R ead in g  in Schools
Sh viisih ry . Yt.  -M ore  than 125 resi­
den ts  of  this area organized the “Green 
M o u n ta in  Patr io ts .” an organization 
seeking to restore prayers and Bible 
re a d in g  to V erm on t 's  public  schools.
O n e  of  the  first moves of the Ben­
n ing ton  C o u n ty  g ro u p  was to vote foi 
co n t in u e d  display of  a picture  of Christ 
in the* Shaf tshurv  Elementa ry School 
af ter  School S upe r in te n d en t  Leon Wag 
uct had  re-portedlv o rdered  it removed 
from a classroom.
S a y s  FCC D octr in e  Is “Fuzzy”
W ashington , D.C.—Dr. Clyde Taylor,; 
d i rec to r  of  p u b l ic  affa irs for the Na­
tional Association of  Evangelicals, says: 
that  the  "fa irness  d o c t r in e” of the Fed­
eral C o m m u n ic a t io n s  Commission is 
“ fu/./y a n d  unenfo rceab le .” Charging 
that  tlu- doc tr ine ,  if enforced, may en­
able “ a theis ts  an d  those of other reli­
gions . . . to d e m a n d  free time to refute 
paid  rel ig ious p ro g ram in g ,” Taylor 
m a in ta in e d  " the’ gospel of Christ itself 
is con troveis ia l ."
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.1 uni<iue b u t  G o d - h o n o r e d  r e v i v a l  u a s  
h e l d  in t he  V a n  W e r t , Ohi o,  C h u r c h  o f  t he  
X a z a r e n e  hi/ t h e  f i v e  m i n i s t e r  s on s  o f  
Mr.  (). M.  ( laif. an  h o n o r e d  l ay  m e m b e r  
o f  t he  loeal  c h u r c h .  S e a l e d ,  l e f t , is (). M.  
C l ay ;  r i gh t ,  R e v .  R o b e r t  ( l ay ,  l i r u n s w i c k  
C h u r c h  o f  t he  X a z a r e n e ,  C l e v e l a n d ,  Ohio .  
S t a n d i n g ,  l e f t  to r ight ,  are  R e v .  R. \ . Cl ay ,  
X o n v o o d ,  Oh i o:  Re v .  M.  E. ( ' l ay ,  d i s t r i c t  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  S o u t h w e s t e r n  Ohio:  
Re v .  M.  E. M oo re ,  loeal  pas tor :  Re v .  Do y l e  
C l a y ,  W i l s o n  A v e n u e  C h u r c h  o f  t he  X a z a ­
re ne ,  C o l u m b u s ,  Oh i o:  a n d  Re v .  K e n n e t h  
(  lay ,  E a ton ,  Ohio .
T h e  S u m m e r s i d e  C h u r c h  o f  t he  X a z a r e n e .  
P r i n c e  E d w a r d  I s l an d ,  C a n a d a ,  u a s  r e ­
m o d e l e d  a n d  e x t e n d e d ,  a n d  the  n e w  a d ­
d i t i o n  d e d i c a t e d  b y  Dr.  A l b e i  t E. H a r p er ,  
e x e c u t i v e  e d i t o r  of Ihe D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
C h u r c h  Schoo l s ,  a s s i s t ed  b y  Di s t r i c t  S u ­
p e r i n t e n d e n t  R. E. Wo od s .  T h e  n e w  p o r ­
t i on s  i n c l u d e  a n  e i g h t - r o o m  p a r s on a g e ,  a 
y o u t h  c en t e r ,  a n d  sp ac e  f or  t he  e n l a r g e ­
m e n t  o f  t he  p r e s e n t  s a n c t u a r y .  Re v .  P h i l ­
ip R.  C h a t t o  h a s  b e e n  t he  p a s t o r  s i n ce  
1959.
A  n e w  c h a p e l  i n s i d e  p r i s o n  wal l s  u as  d e d ­
i ca t ed  b y  T e n n e s s e e  G o v e r n o r  F r a n k  G.  
C l e m e n t ,  l e f t ;  s h o w n  w i t h  C h a p l a i n  G o r ­
d o n  V. W o o d s ,  c e n t er :  a n d  C o m m i s s i o n e r  
H a r r y  S.  A v e r y ,  h e a d  o f  t he  D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  C o r r e c t i o n  f o r  t he  S t a t e  o f  T e n n es s ee .  
C h a p l a i n  W o o d s ,  w h o  al so pa s t or s  T r i n i t y  
C h u r c h  o f  t he  X a z a r e n e  in Xa s h v i l l e ,  
p r e a c h e s  to 330 m e n  on  S u n d a y  a f t e r ­
n oo n s .  A s  c h a p l a i n  o f  t he  T e n n e s s e e  S t a t e  
P e n i t e n t i a r y ,  C h a p l a i n  W o o d s  is r e s p o n s i ­
ble f o r  all  r e l i g i ou s  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  t h e  m a i n  
pr i so n .
T h e  n e w  s a n c t u a r y  of  Ihe L a k e  Fores t  
C h u r c h  o f  t h e  X a z a r e n e ,  H o u s t o n ,  T ex a s ,  
w a s  d e d i c a t e d  b y  Dr.  H u g h  C. R e n n e r ,  
g e n e r a l  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  u i th Re v .  W.  R a y ­
m o n d  M c ( ' l u n g ,  H o u s t o n  Di s t r i c t  s u p e r i n ­
t e n d e n t ,  p ar t i c i pa t i ng .  T h e  s a n c t u a r y  a n d  
e d u c a t i o n a l  f ac i l i t i e s  h a v e  b e e n  a pp ra i s e d  
at  $90,000, a n d  wi l l  s ea t  ‘330 pe o p le  f or  
w o r s h i p  a n d  a c c o m m o d a t e  250 in S u n d a y  
school .  R e v .  Ear l  H . T  r a n s u e  is t he  pas tor .
Enrich YOUR Life 
Read these helpful 
STEWARDSHIP BOOKS
For Children . . .
Two storybooks te llin g  b o y s  and  girls that a ll th ey  
h a v e  b e lo n g s  to G od. He g a v e  them  m an y w o n ­
derful g ifts and  trusts them  to u se  e a c h  w ise ly .
Large, colorful illustrations add  interest to e v ery  
p a g e . A g e -lev e l v o ca b u la ry  and  la rg e  print m ake  
it e a s y  for children to read.
Boys an d  girls w ill lo v e  th ese  little b ook s. A s 
th ey  read  them  over and  over, m an y fu ndam ental 
le sso n s  of the C hristian life w ill be learn ed . Paper.
I CAN HELP GOD For ages 6 to 8
BL-516 5*2 x 7 *4". 20 p a g e s . 25c; 5 for S I .00
BELONGS TO ME? For ages 9 to 11
25c; 5 for S I .00BL-515 5*2  x 8 *2". 16 p a g e s .
Stewardship Tracts . . .
A ttractive, colorful, four-page folders con ta in in g  poin ted  m e s sa g e s  on  
various a sp ects  of s tew ard sh ip .
PASTOR, w h y  not distribute a different on e to your con gregation  
ea ch  S u n d ay  during February? It should  do m uch to fortify your loca l 
stew ard sh ip  program .
TREASURES IN HEAVEN
By M. LUNN
A timely study on the abundant liie ol 
stewardship and Its relationship to our 
Love, our Time, our Talent and our 
Money, concluding with searching truths 
on our Values. 93 pages, paper. A 
[«Ll text. °*1.00
TITHING—
Your Questions Answered
By JARRETTE AYCOCK
In a  personal, heart-to-heart talk. Dr. 
Aycock discusses the many phases of 
the tithe. His answers are convincing 
and reasonable— something that should 
be read by every church member. 22 
pages, paper. 25c
MY GOLD AND GOD
By EARL C. WOLF
Illuminating truths emphasising the vital 
relationship between the Christian liie 
and the Christian principles oi earning, 
spending, investing, and giving. Pro­
vides excellent material ior study. I l l  
pages, paper. A 1^1 text. $1.00
T-801 W hat Is S tew ardsh ip?
T-803 Old Stubs Tell a Story (Check stubs ca n  tell if o n e  rea lly  cares) 
T-804 S tew ard sh ip  L essons (L essons in g iv in g  of o u rse lv e s  to God) 
T-807 God W alk ed  on My Farm (Psalm s 65:11 ''Thou crow n est the 
y ear  w ith thy bounty . . .")
T-808 W hat the Bible S a y s  About Tithing 
T-840 Tithing— a D ivine C h a llen ge
T-850 M oney! M oney! M oney! (Study of m ean in g  an d  in flu en ce  of
m oney on the C hristian life)
(minimum order, 25 of number) 25 for 25c  
(m ay b e  assorted  in m ultip les of 25) 1,000 for $5.00
ORDER TODAY and have on hand 
during February— STEWARDSHIP M ONTH  
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Post Office Box 527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141
W ash in g to n  a t B -esee, P asadena, C a l ifo rn ia  9110-4 
IN CA N A D A: 1592  B loo r S u -* :t, W est. T-.r n to  9, O n ta r io
OW SUvbs
tell a  r f o r y
